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Tunnel at Ballalo. 

The Buffa.lo Courier gives the following de. 
scription of a. giga.ntic underta.king nea.r tha.t 
city:-

About the grea.test object of interest in the 
vicinity of our city just now. 111 the Tunnel of 
the Water Works Compa.ny in the rock under 
the Erie Ca.na.l and the Bla.ck Rock h8orbor to 
the Ni8og8ora river, a.bout h80lf a. mile beyond 
the city line. 

The perpcndicula.r sha.ft or well is a.bout 
eight feet in dia.meter a.nd thirty feet deep. 
nea.rly the whole being through rock. From 
the bottom of the well sta.rts the Tunnel. 
which is nea.rly circula.r. a.nd a.bout six a.nd a. 
ha.lf feet in dia.meter. running nea.rly horizon. 
ta.lIy towa.rds the bed of the river. which is 
dista.nt a.bout three hundred a.nd aixty feet. 
A slight slope upwa.rd. &9 the Tunnel advan. 
ces. a.lIows the wa.ter which pours into it from 
springs or crevices in the roclr. to run ba.ck 
into the well out of the wa.y or the workmen 
who a.re engaged incessantly, da.y a.nd night, 
in bla.sting the rock. They have now proceed. 
ed 8obout two hundred 80nd eighty feet from 
the well, progressing 80t 8obout two feet per d8oy. 
Only four of the miners employed a.re a.ble to 
work at once. ch80nging three times during the 
twenty four hours. The work is a.1\ done by 
l80mp light. 

The rock is 80ft and e80sily drilled and as yet 
no crevices h80ve been found of sufficicnt ma.g. 
nitude to offer very consider8oble impediments 
to the work. The bl80sts are discha.rged a.bout 
once in three hours. four cha.rges being let off a.t 
once. Whim the holes a.re:drilled to a. sufficient 
depth a.nd charged. all ha.nds leave tbe hole to 

a.void the deafening roar of the explosions. and 
as a. ma.tter of sa.fety in ca.se they should open 
a.ny wa.ter course connecting with the river. in 
which event the Tunnel would be likely to fill 
with water uncomrorta.bly fa.st to people so far 
a.wa.y from the extema.l world. 

At the mou�h of the well the noise of the 
bla.sts is like the discha.rge of hea.vy artillery. 
a.nd the ea.rth a.nd buildings a.re considerably 
shaken by the shock. The wa.ter which accu. 
mula.tes in the wen is removed by two Ia.rge 
pumps driven by a. steam engine which ia 
also used to lift the broken stone from the pit. 

:==>:=t 
Railroad Completed. 

The Montgomery and West Point Ra.ilroa.d. 
in Al8ob8oma. ha.ving an extent of ninety miles. 
ia finally finished. It is the first work of the 
kind ever completed in tha.t State. It has a.1-
ready. it is sa.id. poured into Mobile the groce. 
ry 80nd cotton trade of a large number of coun· 
ties in Georgia and Ala.bama. and haa done. 

remarks the Montgomery (Ala.) Joum .. !, more 

for Mobile tha.n all other ca.uses put together. 
--�--

A walk before breakfut on these heavenly 
apring momings. is conducive to health, a.nd 
coats nothing but a little energy. 

TURING. 
on a. rod forming a. joint on which to work; 
their other ends are connected by a ba.r. G. 
which is held by a hook, g, (fig. 4) ; H:H are 
pulleys driven by a lever handle. I, and they 
are secured on a shaft. These pulleys drive 
the screen by belts. J J, which pass arollnd 
the hoops. B B. of the screen. 

Figure 1. 

The a.ccomp&nping engrllovings represent an 
improvement in machinery for prep&ring c1a.y 

for ma.king brick. which is the invention of Mr. 
Hema.n Whipple. of Port Richmond. Staten 
Iela.ntl. N. Y .• a.nd for which" patent wall 
gra.nted on the 6th day of l&st March. 

Fig. 1 is a. side elevation of the m .. chine; 
fig. 2 is a longitudina.l section j fig. 3 is a 
front end elevation; fig. 4 is a. tra.nsverse sec· 
tion; fig. 5 is a. dia.gra.m illultrating the 
crushing or pulverizing a.ction. The same 
letters of reference indicate like parts. 

The nature of this invention consists in the 
.se of & revolving IICr66n working on a station. 
ary &xis set &t 110 straight inclina.tion and h&v· 

Figure 3. 

Figure 2. 

ing atta.ched to. or suspended from it. lugs 01 
crushers which pulverize the clay. which is 
fed.in at one end of the screen and is ca.rried 
along by the rota.ry motion under the crushers 
and completely pulverized. whence it falls 
down through the apertures of the screen; the 
waste ma.tters. such as had lumps. and which 
h80d been mixed up previously with the stock 
ciIloY. are expelled at the back or lower end of 
the IIcreen. 

A A are uprights with cross ties. b b. forming 
the fra.ming. a a a a are metllol ba.rs forming 
the screen j these ba.rs may be placed at &ny 
required dista.nce apart. They a.re bound in a 
cylindrica.l form by the hoops, B B, which 

J'igure 4. 

ha.ve notches to receive the ends of the sa.id I naves.f t, rotate; it rests en the lower CWo, 
bars. To the hoops. B B, the�e are atta.ched piece. b b. and is prevented from turning by 
arms, d d d d, connected With na.ves, f f, ite bs.ck end S being ma.de squa.re and ha.v. :hiCh form

h 
th� bea.rings of the scree�. T�e ing a.n arm,

' 
t, fa.stened to the upri�ht. A. by 

ars. a a. a oul he of such a shape III thell a. screw. 1< fig. 1. The a.xis. C. is slightly in. 
cross secUoJl. �d 80 a.rra.nged that a�y �a.rti. clined, thus giving the screw a slight dip to
cles once entermg the spa.ces from wlthlll be. wsrda its back end. On the axis there are 
tween them. will readily pass off,-they are secured arms h h 11 m m (figs. 2 and 4) a 
b d thO 'te' th h" 

• • • • • 
roa. er on ell III lIor a.n t elr extenor is a cross ba.r connecting the arms. h It. H is 

FIG. 5. a bar connecting the a.rms. I I. and p is a rod 

r, . 
@ 
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edges. thus making the outside width of their 
spaces gre&ter than the inlide j for this pur. 
pose ba.r. of a tria.ngular half round or any oth. 
other appropriate shape ma.y be used. with 
their na.rrowest fs.ce outside. The screen 
ma.y a.lso be ma.de of " cylinder having slots 
corresponliing to the spa.ces formed by the b&rs, 
a a. C is the stationary axis on which the 

connecting the arms. m m; c c c c are crushers 
working on what is termed a hinged joint on 
the rod. O. at one end, while lot tbe other ex. 
tremity they are attached by cords or chainp. 
iii i. to the ba.r. ". &t their lower side by the 
rod. p. Either arrangement of the suspension 
chain. i, or the supporting rod. p, may be used 
so a.s to prevent the crushers, C. from rubbing 
on the screw j or both a.rrangements a.s repre. 
sented may be used. D is a. statlona.ry hop. 
per to feed in the cla.y. e e e e arll pickers 
a.rra.nged ra.dially round a sma.1I drum. E. 
which is keyed to the axis, r. working in eith. 
er end in side levers. F F. The pickers a.re of 
nearly the Ia.me length as the ba.rs of the 
screen and they drop into the spa.ces between 

The stock cla.y is fed into the hopper. D. and 
is carried forward by tbe rotary �otion of the 
screen (shown by the arrow) under the pulver. 

izers. c c c c. These crushers are of buch a 
weight that they squeeze the cla.y and pulver. 
ize it, yet owing to the wa.y they are hung and 
supported, they yield or rise when stones are 
passing under them. so that no damage is 
done to the ma.chinery, while there is suffi • 
cient crushing pressure to pulverize the proper 
clay a.nd push it through the spa.ces of the 
screen. The several crushers are made of dif. 
ferent sizes. shape or weight. Those at the 
mouth of the screen ma.y be made so as mere. 
Iy to slightly crush the ma.terial, a.nd the after 
ones made to pulverize it very fine-thus dis. 
tributing the work gradua.lly among them. 
The pickers. e e, may be thrown in or out of 
gear with the bars by lowering or raising the 
side levers, F F, working &8 a hinge joint on 
the rod. y. By nnfastening the kook. g. (fig. 
4,) the pickers en tor the spa.ces between the 
bars. and as the scr JW rotates the picker rol. 
ler rot .. tes also. a.nd thus they clear the screen 
of &ny son clay tha.t might otherwise a.dhere 
to it and choke up the IIpaces between the 
barB_ 

We ha.ve thus described this invention in 
sllch a wa.y. we believe. that all who read 
carefully will understand. Its practica.l quali. 
ties are of 110 very &uperior order. More infor. 
ma.tion about the sale of rights &c., may be 
o "tained by letter a.ddres8ed to Mr. Whipple. 
directed as a.bove. 

-===-r 
Ga. from Wood. 

The Tribune of last 14onda.y notices an in. 
vention. of Austria.n Qrigin. it seems. whereby 
it is stated that an eminent chemist in Vienna. 
ia said to have obtained ga3 from wood. and 
that the RaiJroa.d Depot at Munich had been 
lighted up with it. The invention is spoken 
of very favorably &nd at some length, and ga.Il 
ma.de from fir wood (pine) is m&de out to be 
much cheaper than coal gas. This is neither 
a new invention nor one that wiil be of any 
benefit to U3. E fery chemist knows tha.t 
good gas ca.n be ma.de from wood. and we 
made experiments with ha.rd maple. hickory. 
and Blosburg coa.l. in 1840. to test their diffe. 
r'1nt ga.s producing qualities. but the coal 
c",,'e. na.id for the trouble. 

prim .vood makes good gss. but then the 
qua.nmy depends upon the rosin in the wood. 
The woody fibres which are mostly composed 
of nitrogen. give Ollt 110 il lumina.ting gas. 
It is much better to use rosin at once. at le&dt 
for che&pness of materia.l. a.s it saves freight. 
&c. It is sta.ted tha.t" when the discoverer 
announced hill project every engineer and che. 
mist declared it impossible ... • This, poeti. 
cally speaking. shows how da.rk the minds of 
such men must have been. 

� 
Stoppln. 01 Flour lum •• 

The Missouri B.epubJica.n of the 23d ult .• 
states tha.t in consequence of the prevailing 
high prices for whea.t, and low rates for flour 
in tha.tand the Eastern a.nd Southern markets. 
some ten or twelve of the princiPal millers 
have resolved to stop their mills for the pre
sent. 

:::::=>= 
Smoothing irons seem to be rather a late 

invention. About the time of Elizabeth and 
J a.mes the I •• la.rge stonea inscribed with texts 
of Scripture. were med for the purpose of iron. 
ing. 
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[Special Correspondence of tbe Soientifio American.) 
Matters and Thin;:_ CODDected with tbe 

Great ExbibitloD. 

LONDON, 28th April, 1851-
There is a silly rumor going about England 

that it is the intention of the French Socialists 
and the English Cha.rtists to combine and 
provoke a civil war during the progresH of the 
Exhibition, and, as a consequence, a vast deal 
of nervous anxiety is entertained by the spe. 
cula.tive portion of the John Bulls. How this 
report originated, or what grounds it has, we 
are unable to say, but true it is tha.t sllch a 
belief exists, and to a very great extent. 

Up to the alpha of May (which bids fair to 
glide in upon us in all its loveliness) no one 
is admitted to the Exhibition but "exhibi. 
tors," "agents," "Commissioners, 0' or "al. 
sistants," and these, even, are cross.question. 
ed to Buch an extent that it makes a visit lit
tle more than a series of disa.greelloble annoy. 
ances. At almost every turn, a policeman 
demands" your ticket," which, if you chanee 
to be an American, only admits you to the 
America.n division; if an Englishman, to the 
English portion, and so on. In consequence 
of this unnecessary rigidity, and the officious. 
ness of the mon on duty, those inquisitive 
persons wlip wish to enjoy a general stroll 
over the various sections, are compelled to reo 
sort to all sorts of stra.tagemN and l1nesse. It 
is not an uncommon thing to see a group of 
strangers, who ha.ve by some devi«e, got into 
the building, crawling along through the rows 
and "confusion worse confounded" of bales 
and packing.cases, in breathless anxiety, 
watching the lRov'tments of the attendant po. 
lice, in the fear thai every moment they may 
P'lt an end to their wanderings. 

The American department is progressing, 
we regret to say, slowly. There �eems to have 
been a spirit of jealousy and a desire to mo· 
nopolize the arrangement, on the part of seve· 
ral gentlemen who cla.im to be representatives 
of the government. Mr. Riddel, the Com. 
missioner, a.ppears to be active and enterpri. 
sing, but from some cause or other, not entirt. 
ly discernable, the wheels of the machine do 
not move as glibly and unconstrainedly as we 
would wish. The French have adjusted their 
differences, and are now going on, as the 
Yankees say, like .. clock.work"-their stalls 
are erected in a sty Ie of great. magnificence, 
the shelves being, in some instanees, lined 
with velvet, and everything is worthy of the 
taste and elegance of their national ind ustry. 

At a meeting, on the 13tb, of above two 
hundred French contributors, it was announced 
that some of the most celebrated pupils of the 
Parisian School of Industry were to be sent 
under the care of their several teachers, free 
of expense, to visit the Exliibition, and that 
Richard Cobden, M. P., proposed offering the 
hospitality of home: during the summer holi. 
days, to ene of those boys, an example ot 
which, it was sta.ted, many other distingvished 
Englishmen had expressed tbeir inl-.ut",,, of 
following. The idea was caught up WIth the 
utmost enthusiasm; and tbere wa.s not a 
French exhibitor present who did not lot once 
declare that he would, in return, invite some 
pupil of the English schools of design. Here, 
then, we ha.ve, springing from the Exhibition, 
a true beginning of perpetual international 
amity. 

The total numb�r of packages received, up 
to the date of my letter, is 9,�7(j. 

Seventy tons of white lead have been !tsed 
in painting the monster building. 

A company has been formed, at Madrid, 
Sp&in, for the purpole of conveying passengers 
to the Great Fair. It is thought that half of 
the Spanish grandees will be in London du. 
ring this year. 

The Americar.a who are astray here will 
find lots of their plJopers on file at "Lloyd's 
Re&ding Room," wbich fact they may1lnd it 
important to remember, loS the roome will be 
turned over to foreign visiters from 7 A ••• to 
3 P. M. This is • kind, considerate provision 

I ill on the part of the pro�rietors of tbis fine depot ; tU journal, and will be .vailed of, we have no 

I doubt, by the hosts of strangers. 

...Jf _ .IIP�.�· ,-

Scientific amtritan. 
There is a general complaint here that there 

is no established pla.ce where Americans cion 
meet. With tbe exception, perhaps, of House's 
Gr&nd Sarsaparilla Depot, in the Str&nd, (and, 
by.the.bye, we would observe that Dr. Town. 
send is famous already in all parts of the 
realm), there is no hotel, shop, or building, in 
this great metropolis, where you could, WIth 
any degree of certainty, leak after a brother. 
American. A spot should be selected, a8 it 
would be gratifying for us to know who is 
coming, who has come, and all tbe particu. 
lara. H. H. P. 

== 
OpeDiD;: of the Great Exblbltlon .... LoDdoq 

on the lst of May. 

LONDON, May 2, 1851. 
We were on the ground-tha.t is to say, op. 

posite the great building-lot 6 o'clock in the 
morning, when we l1attered ourself th&t, by 
selecting such an eaP1rhour, we should get a 
desirable stansiing·place and escape, to some 
exten,t, the ru� jQ8tling of tbe leviathan 
crowd,-but, when. we &rrived. it seemed that 
seventy thousand individua.ls, beside ourself, 
had conceived the same shrewd idea, a.nd, per 
conseqtlence, at just past daylight, the throng 
was malt intense; there were acres of human 
beings from Knightsbridge to tbe Albert Gate 
of Hyde Park, and so on to Buckingham Pa. 
lace, taking in the vast area of the Green Park 
and all the T&riou! thoroughfares le&ding there. 
to. We shall never forget the sight; and even 
at this early hour, an old inh&bita.nt of Lon. 
don remarked io us that he had never witness. 
ed its equal in broad da.y, much less at a time 
when it was fair to presume th&t half the me· 
tropolis were in their beds. The crowds kept 
pouring in the direction of Hyde Park by shoal& 
of hundreds, tbousands, &nd tens of thous· 
aads, until about 2 o'clock, when, &fter the 
Queen had left the crystal building, the migh. 
ty current seemed to turn and disappear in 
the mazes of London streets. It is calculated 
that there were over 3,000,000 people in the 
neighborhood of Hyde Park, among which 
were natives of various countries, not forget
ting the glorious presence of about 600 Ame
ricans who contributed, in & sma.1I degree, to 
swell the ahltost intermina.ble mass of vitality. 

The ca.rriages commenced their appro�h to 
the east, south, and west doors of the build. 
ing about nine o'clock, &nd at the hour of ele. 
ven the cortege reached from this point along 
Picadilly to the Re&ent Circus, on to Long 
Acre, and around to Gray's Inn, a distance of 
about eight miles. This cortege was formed 
of every variety of vehicle, from the stylish 
a.ristocratic carriage of the nobility to the 
tradesman's humble cart, all of which con· 
tained holders of season tickets, which, not be. 
ing admitted after 12 o'clock, they made good 
use of their time by ridinl\' to their place of 
destination. The inmates "f the caniages
mote especially the latlics, were in full dress, 
and the spectacle presented was very magni. 
ficent-the liveries, too, were out in all of their 
variety, Irom plain black to red and sca.rlet 
plush, blue and orange, three·cornered hats 
trimmed with silver and gold lace-the rich. 
ness and variety of which combined to make 
up a delicious street panorama. 

At half.past ten, to the minute, the Queen 
and His Royal Highness left Buckingham Pa.
lace, which was besieged by tens of thousands 
of persons, and prooeeded along Constitution 
Hill. First in order ca.me a troop of the Life 
Guards, then the Gentleman Usher of Sword 
and State, in a state carria.ge drawn by six 
bays; the second carriage was occupied by 
lords and grooms in waiting on Prince AI. 
bert; the third by the lord in waiting, the Trea. 
surer of the royal household, and the Vice 
Chamberlain; the fourth by the groom of the 
stole to the Royal Gonsort, Captain of the YeQo 
men of the Guard, Capt&in of the gentlemen.at
arms, and the master of the buck. hounds ; the 
fifth by maids of honor in waiting, bed.cham. 
ber women, and the earl marshall; the sixth 
by the lord steward and maids of honor in 
waiting. Then followed, in coronation dress. 
es, twelve state footmen walking two abreast, 
after which came the Queen's state coach 
drawn by four cream-colored Arabian horael, 
attended by grOOIllll, conveying Her Majesty 
the Queen, the Prince Consort, and the mis. 

tress of the robes, the Duchess of Sutherland. 
The master of the horse, a guard of honor, and 
Ion escort of the Life Guards, closed the line, 
which was, in all respects, a truly gorgeous 
display. Her Majesty looked in excellent 
healtb, and when the royal carriage passed us, 
she was chatting and laughing with the Prince, 
who bore his blushing honors with becoming 
grace and dicnity. 

As the royal cortege proceeded &Iong it was 
hailed with tremendous cheering at every 
point by the wilderness of spectators, and al. 
though the crowd was so great, few, if any, 
accidents occurred to mBor the universal en· 
thueiasm. After Her Majesty had alighted at 
the Exp03ition, she ascended a platform raised 
to the north of thl) centre of the transept, on 
which a chair of state was placed, when, af. 
ter she W&I seated, & select choir sung "God 
Save the Queen." After Her Majesty had 
been in the building some five minutes, Prince 
Albert joined the Royal Commission!'rs, and 
when the mllsic had ceased, proceeded to read 
to Her Majesty a short report of the proceed. 
ings up to that time, wbich he then delivered 
to Her Majesty, together with the c&talogue 
of the articles exhibited. Her Majesty re
turned a gracious answer, handed to ber by 
the Secretary of State j after which his Royal 
Highnes! again took his place by the side of 
Her M"jesty. His Grace, the Archbishop of 
Canterbury then said a prayer, invoking God's 
blessing upon the undertaking, and the choir 
sang tbe Hallelujah Chorus. 

After this, a procession was formed, consist. 
ing of the various committees and commis. 
sioners, native and foreign, and the royal suite, 
which turned to the right, then moved to the 
west end of the nave by its north side, return. 
ed to the east end of the nave by its south 
side, including the south end of the transept 
and proceeded back to tbe centre along the 
north side of the nave, which arr&ngement en· 
abled all of the visitors who had places al. 
signed them to see Her Majesty and the pro. 
cession. 

On Her Majesty's return to the platform she 
declared" The Exhibition Opened," which de. 
claration was followed by a 110urish of trum. 
pets and the firing of a royal salute on the 
north of the Serpentine, whereupon the bar. 
riers which had kept the nave clear was thrown 
open and the public allowed to circulate. 

After Her Majesty's return to Buckingham 
Pala.ce, the crowds gradually broke and dis. 
persed, &11 moro or less grllotified, delighted, or 
vexed with disappointment, or weary from 
waiting, as the case might be. It was a me. 
morable event, and will be & brigbt page in 
the anna.ls of English history. Shops and 
stor�s were closed in tbe business portions of 
the metropolis, and with few exceptions there 
was a general suspension of business. 

Tbe &rrival of strangers from the country, 
on Wednesday, was extraordinarily large. It 
was calculated that the extra passengers by 
the North Western Ra.ilway exceeded 5,000, 
and those who arrived by tbe Great Western 
are estima.ted �t nearly 3,000 more th&n the 
ordinary number. The steam vessels from 
Rotterdam, Hamburgh, Antwerp, Hull, Edin. 
burgh, Calais, Boulogn9, Havre, and Dieppe, 
were unusually crowded with passengers, so 
that, on a moderate calculation, the number 
of persons who arrived in London by different 
conveyances, on the 30th of April, was not 
less than 55,000. In the vicinity of the rail. 
way termini not a bed can be had, as the say. 
int, coes, "for love nor money." 

The " Times," learns that the Queen has 
signified her intention to visit the Exhibition 
some Sa.turday, during the hours before the 
public lore admitted, when all exhibitors are 
invited to be present and in their places, to 
answer any inquiries which Her Majesty may 
desire to make respecting articles exhibited by 
them. H. H. P. 

:::::=x::=:: 
For tbe Scientifio American. 

Steam ••• " Stame." 

Your correspondent, Mr. Whipple, of West
field, Mass., states he has obta.ined more than 
twice as much power from fuel employed for 
stame as from fuel employed for steam. AI· 
though this advantage is of considerable va· 
lue, yet I have and can obtain much more than 

�:] 
four times the power from fuel employed for 
stame than can be obtained from fuel employ. 
ed for steam, in a hi&h pressure ebgine, and 
much more th&n six timn the power from fuel 
employed for atame in a low pressure engine. 
These great and beneficial results directly de. 
pend on the properties of the enginep, and par. 
tieularly on the peculiar construction and po. 
sition of the heaters employed. 

Having experimented with many dill'erent 
formed heaters, I ha.ve obtained very dill'erent 
relults therefrom: for instance, &mong other 
and certainly unexpected objections, I found, 
on passing steam through a cylindrical heater, 
corresponding with the descriptioll given by Mr. 
Whipple, that the steam was but little heated 
therein, being apparently driven in a direct 
course through it without coming in lufficient 
contact with the cylinder, which ha.d quite as 
exteneive 110 surface as another equ&lIy heated 
heater, but constructed of a long coil of tube; 
the effect produced by the cylinder w&s not 
more than h&lf that produced by the coil-ap. 
parently from the better contact of the steam 
in its passage therein. 

Tbe coil, cylinder, engine, and connected 
philosophical app&ratus, for showing the na.
ture and value of "Btame," are still (lpen for 
public inspection. Very respectfully, 

JAMES FROST, Engintoer. 
== 

Tbe Useful 1\lor. Endurlu;: tbaD tbe Mapi. 
fieent. 

The tomh of Moses is unknown; but the 
tr&veller sl&kes his thirst at the well of J &cob. 
The gorgeous palace of the wisest and wealth. 
iest of monarchs, with the cedar, and gold, 
and ivory, and even tbe great Temple of Je· 
rusalem, hallowed by the visil:.le glory of the 
Deity himself, are gone; but So!omon's reser. 
voira are 80S perfect as ever. Of the ancient 
architecture of the Holy City, not one stone is 
left upon another; but the pool of Bethsaida 
command's the pilgrim's reverence at the pre' 
sent day. The columns of Persepolis are 
mouldering into dust; but its cisterns and 
aqueducts remain to challenge our admiration. 
The golden house of Nero is & mass of ruins; 
but the Aqua Cl&udia still pours into Rome 
its limpid stream. 'l'he Temple of the Sun in 
Tadmor, in t.he wilderness, has fallen; but its 
founta.in IIparkles 80S freshly in its rays as when 
thousands of worshippers thronged its lofty 
colonnadea. It may be that London will share 
the fate of B&bylon, and nothing be left to 
mark its site save mounds of crumbling brick. 
work. The Thames will continue to 110w as 
it does now; and if any work of art should 
still rise over the deep ocean of time, we may 
well 1 elien that it will be neither a palace 
nor a temple, but sllrne vast aqueduct or reser· 
voir; and if any name should still l1ash 
through the mist of antiquity, it will probably 
be that of the man who, in his day, sought 
the h&ppiness of his fellow men, rather than 
their glory, and linked his memory to some 
great work of national utility and benevo. 
lence. This is the true glory which outl�ves 
all others, and shines with undying lustre from 
�ener&tion to generation, imparting to works 
something of its own immort&lity, a.nd in some 
degree rescuing them from the ruin which 
overtakes the ordinary mOl'luments of histori. 
cal tradition or mere magnificence. 

== 
To DeadeD the SouDd of aD bTU. 

If a chain, about one foot long, formed of 
a few Ia.rge links. is suspended to the Im&lI 
end of an a.nvd, It will destroy that sharp 
thrilling noise produced by striking on it with 
the hammer : the vibrations of the anvil are 
extended to the chain, which absorbs them 
without producing any sound. This is good 
advice to anybody who ha.s & blacksmith or, 
worse yet, a coppersmitb for a neighbor. 

=== 
Straw BODnet MaDnfaclory. 

At Slog Harbor, L. I., there is a very large 
manufactory ofstraw bonnets: there are about 
100 females employed, and about 24,000 bon. 
nets will be sent to this city from it during the 
present season. 

---=:==><==:;: 
A man's character is frequently treated like 

a grate-blackened all over first to come out 
the brighter afterwards. 

Ii 
! 
I 

The English pap;:�ord the deat}j of the : I 
brether of Mungo Park, the gre&t traveller. � .. "�l ---
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The Art of Printing consi�ts in having tyPp.s 
m80de of a composite meta.l, C80st into a single 
piece for every letter that is seen in & book or 
newspaper. The.e letters are put together one 
after another into words and sentence�,and punc· 
tuated with commas, &c . The word» are 
arranged in lines, the . lines in columns, and 
set up in an iron fr80me named a Chase. The 
type are all of the same depth, and are wedged 
up and secured in the cha.se, when it is then 
denominated the Form. It reqnires a great 
dea.l of labor to set up the typa,-the men 
who do so 80re termed Compositor.. The ink. 
ing of the type in the form, the placing of a 
sheet of paper on it, then pressing the said 
sheet down on the type, and afterwards remo. 
ving it, constitute the art of printing, and 
these several operations are performed in a 
mere expeditious manner by the prey which 
illustrates this &rticle th80n hy any other in the 
world. This mammoth press, the largest ever 
constructed, was desigued and built by Meyrs. 
R. HOI & Co" New York: it is 40 feet in 
Iflngth and a wide; it hal a large central drum 
whicll revolves like a broad wheel. The form 
(or there may be • number of them) i. placed 
on the periphery of the central drum, but only 
occupies a portion of it. The chase is curved 
and forms the section of a circle, with the sur. 
faceof the type forming the outaide of the same. 
The type are secured in the curved ch80se in 
a pacuJia.r manner. The column.rules are 
straight and run par&llel with the ahaft of the 
large drum j the hew and da.sh rules are cur. 
ved. The column.rules h80ve bottom fiange. j 
they .lide in the groovell in the bed of the 
ch&se, .nd are secured hy brul dove. t&il 
wedgel. The cross secuon of a column.rule is 

5citntifit 1.mmttlu. 
HOE'S MAMMOTH ROTARY PRINTING PRESS. 

ora. wedge sha.l'e, being thinner a.t the bottom I a.ct poinh above the large drum, there a.re 

th&n a.t the top, to wedge in the type at the eigbt revolving tympa.n cylinders, or rollers, 
,!idest pa.rt of & circle which they form with which feed in the sbeets to the revolvinJ 
the large drum. Thill is an essential feature drum, and against the surfa.ce of which the 
in securin( the type, and its applica.tion is form, as it revolves, impressei the p&per. 
certa.inly the result of a very happy thought. The attendants push in the sheets, one by one, 
The type is firmly screwed up in the chase by to the tympa.ns, in ea.ch of which ii an open 

set screws. section, with fingerll worked by. cam, which 

The surface of the huge drum of the press &re open when they come round to receive a 
ia composed of smooth metal plates, and per. sheet, then close upon it, wrapping the said 

forms the office of an ink distributor to the sheet around the smooth surface of the tym. 
small rollers which ink the type. Below the pan j at this very period, the type on the 
large rotary drum, there is a trough running large drum has come round, and is acting 
acrOS8 the fra.me, into which the ink is pump. on the paper. When the type has printed 

ed from a reservoir by a force pump, so as to the sheet, the fingers spoken of open like 

keep the trough alw&ys full. A.bove the ink the huma.n hand and the printed sheet is 

trough there revolves a Ia.rge roller, whieh whipped off the tympan and ca.rried away 

takes up the ink on its lIurface, conveys back to the end of the press, there to be taken 

it to another roller, that one to a third, off and folded neatly down by a vibratory fiy. 

and it to the smooth surface of the reo er, four of which are placed a.bove ona another, 

volving drum, distlibuting the ink on it. The (one for each tympa.n,) at each side of the 

use of the three rollers to convey the ink from press. The two outside edges of each sheet of 

the trough, is to work and spread it on the paper are held aga.inst • smooth, narrow strap 

distributing surface. As the type in the chase on the tympan a.t each side. Above ea.ch 

sta.nds higher tha.n the smooth .urface of the tympan cylinder, it will be observed there are 

rQta.ry drum, the ink.roller below would cover • number of small pulleys, with stra.ps run· 

the type with ink when it came round to it, ning around them, extending the whole length 

were it not for a contrivance of Messrs. Hoe to of each tympan, and running on its surface. 

obviate this difficulty. The large ink.roller The str.ps of these small pulleys run away 

below hall its gudgeons worked on springs, back over a like set of pulleys, above the 

which prtls it up against the smooth surface fiyers. Whenever the type forms its impres. 
of the large drum, except at the exact time sion on the sheet, the fineers spoken of let the 
during the pUlag- of tb.e type j then a cam paper free, and then these small straplI whip 
force. down the ink·roller below the surface of up the shset, and carry' it .Iong, a.s on a fiy. 
the type, until the fqrm is p&st the point of ing raHror.d, to be folded by the 1Iyer. After 

contact, when it riBes up aga.inst the distribu. the form makes its impreillion on the paper 
ting surfs.ze with its supply of ink. which is wrapped around the tympan, it come. 

Around the fixed frame at different but ex. in contact with the two small ink roller!, 

which ink the surface f)f the type, and fit it 
to 'print the 8heet on the next tympa.n, a.nd so 
on continually. These small inking rollers 
h80ve their journals fitted on springs, so a.s 
to allow them to be pushed up or down by the 
type, and then to be forced a.gainst the distri. 
buting surface, to ta.ke up the ink for their 
next performance. 

In tbis one press, it m&y be said, .. there 
are eight combined," that is, in respect to its 
effective power. One, two, three, or more 
tympan cylinders can be detached, and the 
rest len free to work. Thill ma.kes it very 
convenient, for it requires but a moment's la
bor to set the press so as to work with any 
numoer le.s th&n the eight attendants. 

Although this ma.chine is so large, strictly 
speaking it is exceedingly limple in its opera
tion, and it works with a smoothneu and reo 
gularity that command. admiration. The 
building of this great press for the New York 
Sun, W&S commenced in 1849, and it was com. 
pleted in 18:i1. 

In the construction of this press Messrs. 
Hoe & Co. st80te that there a.re employed no 
less th80n six thousaud bolts and screws, one 
thousand two hundred wheels, two hundred 
and two wooden rollers, four hundred pullies, 
four hundred tape guides, bellides an amazing 
amount of cogged wheel connection., arms, 
braces, and otber connectionll. There are al80 
required to give motion to various parts of the 
machine, no less than five hundred yards of 
belting. 

It can print 20,000 copies in one hour. It 
hu been in lIucceuful oper&tion printing the 
New York Sun for the past three months, and 
it operates with utonishing preciaion. 
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r5itm �nntntinnl1. 
New Cloth Mea"urin= Machine. 

At 110 recent meeting of the English Institu. 
tion of Civil Engineers, Mr. Joseph Whit. 
worth, of Mllonchester, exhibited a new mea.. 
suring machine, for determining minute diffe. 
rences of length. The accuracy of the ma
chine was demonstrated by placing in it a 
standard yard mellosure mllode of a bu of st�el, 
about three.qullorters of lion inch squllore, hlloving 
both the ends rendered perfectly true. One 
end of the hr was then placed in contact 
with tht! flloce of the machine, and at the oth. 
er end, between it and the other flloce of the 
ma.chine, was interposed a 8mlloll 1illot piece of 
steel, termed by the experimenter " the con. 
tact piece," whose sides were IIolso rendered 
perfectly true &nd pllorallel. E lloch division 
on the micrometer represented the one.mil. 
Honth pllort of an inch, IIond each time the mi. 
crometer was moved only one division forwllord, 
the experimenter raised the contlloct piece. 1101. 
lowing it to descend across the end of the bllor 
by its own grllovity only. This WIloS repea.ted 
until the closer approxim&tion of the sl\rfa.ces 
prevented the contact piece from descending, 
when the mellosure WIIoS completed, a.nd the 
number 011 the micrometer represented the 
dellod length of the stllondllord bllor to one.millionth 
pllort of lion inch. Eight repetitions of the ex. 
periment in a qUllorter of an hour produced 
identical results, there not being in any cue a 
varillotion of one millionth of an inch. 

---=x=::: 
Ship Measurer. 

hinged and loaded ; after the outer cover il 
removed the point oC the torch is pused into 
the lamp at the same time raising the valve 
inside, and when withdrawn the valve shuts, 
preventing a.dmission of the wind. 

Ntl'1' Patent lor Rilin, and Descendln, In

eliDaUoD. In Railway ••  
Wm. F. Carr, of Wayl&nd, Steuben county, 

New York, the Post says, has filed his caveat 
for the patent of an invention for ascending 
a.nd descending any grade upon ra.ilroads. He 
claims tha.t it is a. grea.t improvement on the 

metheds now in use. It ha.s, he a1Ilrma, ena
bled him, in the experiments he hal mllode, to 
surmount an ascent of eight hundred and for. 
ty.five feet to the mile. Its principle ill sa.id 
to be simple a.nd easily supplied in practice. 
A third r&il furnished with cogs, is llloid by the 
side oUhe outside ralla and cogs are put on the 
1illonges of the driving wheel •• 

All thl.t we can say about it is thllot if Mr. 
Carr hllod cOllsulted us, he might ha.ve saved 
his money. Hia invention is at leut eix or ten 
yellors old. Mr. Hoyt of Indi&nllo has a pa.tent 
or lIuch an invention. 

=-=.-=_-_-_� -_=__��c -_--_--=__==__-_============ 

EVERETTS' CARRIAGE COUPLING.---Figure 1. 

it is desirable to use l&rge fore wheell, a.ud it 
may be IIopplied to those already constructed 
with little trouble and expense. More infor. 
mllotion may be obtained by letter addressed 
to Melsrs. E verett. 

-_ . ---.c:::::::>c:;;::::------
For the Scientifio AmeTlcan. 

Theory of tbe Rille. 

The theory and fact of the superiority of the 
ri1ie.ba.rrel gun over the smooth bore, is as fol. 
lows : in the smooth �re the ball, when dischar. 
ged from the muzzle, acquires a rotary motion 
by friction aglloinst one or the other ofits sides, 
the axis of which motion is always IIot right 

angles with the line of its lIight, but may be 
with respect to the earth, either vertical, hori. 
zonta.l, or inclined. It is obvious tha.t, as the 
axil of rotuy motion is at right angles to the 
line of 1iirht, therefore one side of the forw&rd 
half of the bullet revolves in the direction of 
its progressive motion, IIond the other hllolf the 
reverse. Such being the c&ae, the blloll meets 
with much more resistance from the air on the 
side revolving forward than on the side revolY. 
ing ba.ckward, and is, in consequence, defiect. 
ed from Do right line to the right or left, up. 
wllord or downward, according to the direction 
of its axis of rot&tioll. 

To obviate the irregularity in the 1iight of 
the bullet, caused as a.bove stated, the rifled 

barrel was invented, and effects the desired ob. 
ject with great certainty. The twisted grooves 
formed in the bore of the rille-which, in the 
most approved ri1ies, ma.ke about one tum in 
the length of the barrel-cause the ball to roo 
tate about an axis which lies in the same di. 
rection &S the line of 1iight j hence its forward 
half meets on all sides all equal resistance 
from the IIotmosphere, and is not deflected frOID 

a. right line otherwise than by the force of gra.. 
vity. 

H. W. H. 
Cla.remoll�, N. H .  

-==<==..;.--- i 

Mr. Abij&h S. Hosley, of this city, ha.s in. 
vented IIond taken mea.sures to secure & pllotent 
for a rr.ost be&utiful instrument to be used in 
taking the dimensioDs,of the modeZ. of ship. 
a.nd other vessels, and which is termed a 
" ship model mea.surer," and which must be 
of grellot service to our nlloutical modellers IIond 
na.vllol architects. By mellons of this instrument, 
by me&suring the model, the proportions which 
it be&rs to those of the vessel it represents, a.re 
ascertlloined precisely, also the dimensions of 
the ship to be built from the model are Bet forth 
in its various pa.rts, so tha.t the ship builder 
obtains those necessuy measurements wbich 
will enable him to construct a vessel in a 
mueh shorter space of time than can now be 
done by auy means in ule for that purpole. 
Thi s  is & very useful and helloutiful invention 
indeed, a.nd one which c&nnot fail to come into 
generllol used in a. very short time. 

This is lion improvement in carriage conp. 
lin g by Messrs. Edward and Chllorles Everett, 
pllotentees, Washington, D. C. These figures 
are taken from a carriage la.tely constructed. 

At the front of the sole plate of the hea.d 
block, c, is a projection, i, which bends round 
the front edge of the segment, f, IIond serves as 
a stop to prevent the wheel from striking the 
body, when turned to either extreme, by com· 
Ing in contact with one of the radial arms, g ;  
k shows the line of the side of the body. 

Knapp'. SeIf-Arre.Un;: Abdomlual Supporter. I I  

�====�--
Improvement in Apple Mills. . 

Ml . Samuel Amspoker, of EldersVille, Wash. 
ington Co., Pa., has ma.de an improvement in 
cider mills which is equally &ppliclloble to other 
mills when animal power is employed, and 
for which he h&s taken measures to secure a 
pllotent. The nlloture of this invention consists 
in cllousing the mill and its sever&l parts to reo 
valve on a vertical centre or shaft, while the 
crushing cylinder or roller (one or more) reo 
ceives a separa.te motion on its axis by me&ns 
of a friction roller, which rolls on the r&cew&y 
on the ground, and which is attached to the 
drIving Bhalt, so that in addition to its own 
rota.ry motion as well a.s that of the mill cu. 
ried round by the horse or other animal, the 
driving power of the mill is governed at all 
times without alteration of the pace of the 

horse, by IIodditiona.l pressure or weight to the 
axis of the pressure roller. 

:::::=>c:::=-----
New Railway Torch for Sillinlll •• 

In England it is weH known that great at
tention is paid to sign&ls, and as the trains on 
our ra.ilroads become more numerod., so will 
we have to lIodopt the same system. The fol. 
lowing i. the account of a new torch recently 
introduced upon one of the English ra.ilroads : 
-The torch consists of a small oil fountain 
containing a.bout hllolf a gill of oil, with a. tube, 
burner, and wick attached, which slide hori. 
zontally inside of a caae, completely protected 
from the wind by a slide valve and. small dcme 
in which the light burna, ventilatIon being 
supplied to the burner by two air tubea be
low, so dilposed th&t the atronger the wind 
blows the better the torch burna ; the lIame iI 
only sufficient to lItht the burners in the lIig
nal lamps, and will burn full four hours. The 

valVe, which iw inseparable from the torch, is 

Figure 1 is IIr perspective view of the fore 
part of the running.gear, and fig. 2 a plan of 
the entire running.gear, with the position of 
the fore wheels in the act of turning shown in 
dotted lines. a is the perch j b the hind a.xle j 
c the fore axle, which is coupled to the perch 
by the bolt, d, placed some distance in the 
rear of the fore axle. The head block, t, and 
fore spring slide on a segment, 1. which is at· 
ta.ched to the fore axle, c, by bolts, �nd also 
by the two arms, g, radiating trom the perch 
bolt, d, to the shaft clips, h, on the fore axle. 

The ca.uiage above represented will describe 
a. circle, in turning entirely round, of six and 
a. half ieet diameter, while one of the same 
proportions, but with the perch bolt through 
the fore axle, will not describe a less circle 
thllon twenty feet dillometer. The facilities for 
getting in and out are great, al the fore wheel 
turns entirely out of the way, and there is am. 
pie room for steps . It is stronger than the old 

Figure 2. 

plan, a s  the fore axle i s  n o t  weakened b y  a I obstacles with facility, and a t  the 8a.me time 

hole through Its centre, and the strain ef the obviatingtbe disadvantages which have hith. 

draught is borne by the two radial arma ; and eTta attended their employment, and with this 
1108 the wheels are never prevented from turning Improvtment a curiage ca.n be turned in a 

the risk of breuage is much lessened. and the Bmr.ll space 80S those which ha.ve sm&U fore 
disllogreeable sera.ping of locked wheels alto. wheels will rlID under the body j and beside., 
gether avoided. the wheels never touch the body, and tbe parts 

This improvement permits the use of large a.re so lIouanged &8 to give a grea.ter degree of 
fore wheel., with all the advantages derived Itrength than the old method of coupling. 
from th,m in saving friction and surmounting This pi lion il applica.ble to all vehicles where 

The instrument represented in the IIoccom· 
pa.nying engravin g  is the invention of Mr. 
Moses L. Kna.pp, of Painesville, OhiO, and 
was secured to him by pa.tent on the 28th of 
l&8t January. A A are the front springs, hav. 
ing four branches, but united into one branch 
on each side, extending round to the b&ck pa.ds, 
E E, of which there a.re four j B D is a po. 
lished front wood frame, with a. movable 
cushion inside, and willi ventila.tion openings 
in it. There is a cl&mp, C, for each spring in 
front, &nd at A A there is a slot in each 
spring, to &djust the s&id springs by expansion 
or contraction by the centrllol set screw, to suit 
any size or form of the wearer-lion improve. 
ment long desired. It can be adjusted to the 
exact degree of comfortable wearing, it has a. 
polished concave wooden 8urfa.ce, with venti. 
lations and a movable cushion, also four ba.ck 
pllods suspended by elastic steel sprines, a.f. 
fording gentleness of pressure and freedom of 
motion to tha.t importa.nt pa.rt, the spine
each part beine at once beautifully and ha.p. 

pily combined. 
From the testimouy of medical men IIond 

others, Mr. Knapp is con1ldent that his inven_ 
tion is perfectly lIodapted to attain the desired 
end in the relief of those for whom it is in. 
tended. We believe this to be & most excel. 
lent and durable instrument, and a meritorious 
invention. More Informa.tion ma.y be obtain 
ed by letter addressed to Mr. Knapp. 

---=::::.x= 
Improvement In Carri.,. aprln, •• 

Mr. Benjamin J. Barber, of Saratogllo Springs, 
N. Y., hu taken meuuree to secure a patent 
for an improvement in springs for carriagep, 
which is IIta.ted t.I combine grea.ter Itrength and 
elasticity than any of the springs in common 
use. The improvement consists in combiDlng 
a C a.nd eliptic spring j a. C is a.tta.ched to 
ea.ch end of a. " semi.eliptic spring." 

I 
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I � �------------�--------------�--------------�-------------- II �  
� M.-.f.1. fi". fl mm"'ftu Mr. Ma.cada.m believes the crust of our globe nufa.ctured to meet the ma.rket dema.nd. It We consider the locomotive the prince of :I 
�"''''''' .,.... '" � ""N4II""'" to be lying upon the interior red hot round sea. did not Ia.st very long, however : it wa.s found prime motorl, a.nd we have no hopes of ever 

NEW YORK, MAY 24, 18:i 1 .  
-.- . - - � - � -- - -- - - ---.--- - - -

Youn, Mechanics ••• 1.'he Way to Rise. 

We It&ted last week th&t few of our mecha.. 
nics rOBe direct from the workshop to impor. 
tant pla.ces of trust in the Republic, and we 
&Iso sta.ted tha.t but & few of the great m&ny 
were qualified to fill import&nt situa.tions 
even in connection with the tr&des they le&rn. 
ed Why is this ? III it not possible for men to 
be &s well educa.ted in the workshop as &ny. 
where else ? Do mechanics not possess the same 
&bilities as those who follow the professions " 
Yes. Well then, why is it they are not in gene. 
r&l fit to m&rch out from the workshop to fill 
the highest and most honorable offices in our 
country ? 

Thl &nswer is, they do not in gener&l try to 
qu&lify themselves to fulfill their proper duties, 
&s citizens of this great Republic. We sup. 
pose that our mechanics themselves would be 
pla.net-struck, if it was proposed to run one 
oftheir number for President, but it is not our 
object, except in an &ngular direction, to point 
tD politica.l bituations-we hope the point how. 
ever, will not be lost. 

a.t the centre of our pla.net, in the !a.me w.y th.t they were expensive, weak of power, in. seeing it superseded by u electro-m.gnetio 
tha.t the spheroid lies 011 • red-hot pla.te. The efficient, a.nd troublesome. In 1842, Mr. Ro. engine. We may be mist.ken, but when 400 

internal crust he likens to a. cO\lca.ve mirror, bert Davidson, of Aberdeen, Seotla.nd, (a. me. tons can be drawn 58 miles a.t the expense of 
a.nd the hot lluid ma.ss to a. sphere, with .n cha.nic like our Mr. Da.venport) , built a. loco. only 1� cents per ton for coa.l, a! hal been 
atmosphere between the two of va.porized me. motive weighing five tons, a.nd experimented done by & locomotive, we m&y "egin to t&lk 

tB.I. He believes this he&t is consta.nt, &nd with it on the Edinburgh a.nd Gla.sgow Ra.il. of the import&nce of Electro Magnetism &s & 

th&t the crust of the globe is inlluenced by two wa.y. He had 6 b&tteries, in &11 cont&ining prime mover. 
gre&t forces-gr&vitation and spheroidal reo 60 zinc pl&tes, with iron ones intervening. 
pulsion. Th c&rri&ge r&n a.t the r.te of 4 miles per 

Astronomical ObserTations at Walhinaton. 

As it rega.nls volcanoes, he believes they a.re hour-II. fa.ilure, to be sure, a.s we sta.ted I&st The second volume of " Astronomica.l Oil-

ca.used by ba.sins of meta.l a.t & high temper&. week. The experiments of J a.cobi, Daven. 
serv&tions," ma.de under the direction ofLieuC. 

ture, to which wa.ter finds a.dmission. thus gee port, a.nd Da.vidson, ca.used disappointment ; 
Ma.ury, at the N&tional Observ&tory, W&sh. 

ner&ting stea.m, which causes volca.nic explo. still , ma.ny a.ttributed their failures to mecha.- ington, cont&ining the Appendix, h&s just been 

I published. It is a work which does honor to 
sionl in some ca.ses, &nd hot springs in others. nic& a.nd other defects, &nd not t'l the inhe. 
The volca.nic theory is thus set down as ca.used rent na.ture of electro.m&gnetism. This is 

by chemic&\ &ction, the centr&l he&t theory the right spirit, for, until &11 the depths and 
ha.s nothing to do with chemical &ction. shoa.11I of this science are discovered, it is folly 

our country, and Lieut. M&ury ha.s our th&nks, 
&nd will h&ve th&t of &11 our re&ders, for the 
inform&tion we are permitted to glea.n from its 
p&ges in relation to the Electric Clock of Dr. 
Loch, &c. C&pt. Wilkes, of the N&vy, it is 
st&ted, was the first to &pply the m&gnetic teo 
legr&ph to the determination of longitude. 
This was done five or six years ago, for deter. 
mining the difference of longitude between 
Washington &nd Baltimore, &nd he reduced 
the results down to the a.ccuracy with which 
the time, between the ticks of the second.hand 
could be measured by the eye &nd the ear ; 
this w&s the first time the magnetic telegra.ph 
was reduced to & v&lua.ble astronomic&l in. 

These are the principa.l features of his theo. to despa.ir. Among the ma.ny successful in. 
ry, &nd it m&y be true and it may not. Among vestig&tors and experimenters in Electro Mag. 

the many new &nd useful discoveries which netic science, the na.me of Prof. Pa.ge stands 

are continu&lly being developed, there is much high ; a.nd hiB recent experiment with a.1l elec
tha.t is spiculllotil'e &n.l of no real earthly be. tro m&gnetic locomotive at W &Bhington, is the 
nefit-specul&tions which ca.n never be settled, gre&test effort of the kind ever m&de. It ma.kes 
consequently &ny person ha.s the perfect right no ma.tter how much mech&nical power may 
to be II.S wild &nd extr&vaga.nt, or pl&usible, as be developed by electro-magnetism , if th&t 
he chooses, there being no risk to run, while power is derived at too great an expense to 
there ma.y be consider&ble notoriety gained. compete with steam , and it is our opinion 

This theory of M&cadam, however, is the most th&t the economy of stea.m power is not so 

plausible on the subjeGt which has yet been well understood 808 it should be by ma.ny who 
d d 

. I b strument. In 1848, Dr. Locke, of Cincinna.ti, 
a vance , Wol think ; &nd as he &llows us &re smcere y 1& oring to perfect electro.m&g. 
25 miles of .olid crust, &fter which all is red netism. Hunt, in his experim�nts, �ays he 

informed I,ieut. M&ury that he had invented a. 

hot fire, we m&y consider ourselves on solid proved th&t the gre&test &mount of magnetic 
Telegr&phic Register Clock for Longitude. 

fio&ting ground until some better theory is ad. power is produced when the chemical action 
This clock ha.s been erected in the " N&tiona.1 

vanced. is mo!t r&pid. Hence, in all ma.gnetic 
rna.- Ol.lserv&tc>ry, " by Dr. Locke, &nd the principle 

Electl·o.l\la;neU.m a. a Prime lIIover. 

Although much ha.s been recently said a.nd 
written about the applic&tion of electro.mag. 
netism &S a prime mover, it is not & new sub. 
ject by &ny means. After the discovery of 
Electro.M&gnetism, by Oersted, in 1819, it &t 
once bec&me &pp&rent that & new mechanic&l 

We h&ve alluded to the absence of a. taste 
for sound and solid reading among our mecha. 
nics, &nd we have now to compl&in of the ab. 
sence ot a pure and lofty conversa.tion. The 
ma.jority of our young men belong to fire or 
military compa.nies, and during their spare 
moments, their conversation consists more in 
wh&t this &nd that engine CQ, do, &c., a.nd 
not &bout how it c&n be done. Idle, v&in 
&nd frivolous convers&tion h&s & very injurious 
tendency, like readin/t b&d books. A pure con. 
versa.tion and gentlemanly discussion of use. 
ful questions, has a very elevating tendency. 
Young me'Cha.nics, we spea.k to you, in &ll e&r· 
nestness j if you wish to rise, you must be en. 
thuBiutic &bout your business, and in the pur. 
suit of knowledge connected with it. In your 
sp&re moments, endeavor to seek enjoyment 
in t&lking &bout the principles of your tr&des, 
seek to know the why and the wherefore of 
everything connected with them, and wha.t
ever your hanu filldeth to .10, do it well and 
with all your might. Do not be eye serv&nts, 
do not use prof&ne Ia.ngusge, &nd give your. 
sel ves the best educ&tion you possibly can. 
Every m&chinist shOUld learn to dra.w. so 
should every c&rpenter, a.nd do not be content 
until you fully understa.nd, &nd ca.n construct 
every ma.chine, app&ratus, or wha.tever it may 
be, and can t&ke ch&rge of &nd superintend every 
branch of business congected with your trades. 
Men possessing such qualifications &re sure to 
rise. And wha.t is to hinder you from posses. 
sing such qU&lities, &Iong with a ch&r&cter for 
honesty, fidelity, and &bility ? Let every one 
put this question to his own heart. 

power w&s given to ma.n, &nd m&ny were en. 
thusi&stic &oout its superior a.dva.nt&ges over 
stea.m, as & propelling power. Our own Pro. 
fessor HeDlY, now of the Smithsonia.n Insti. 
tute, first demonstr&ted the method of develo. 
ping grea.t magnetic power in soft iron by a 

chines, it is more economical to employ & b&t- of its oper&tion is the bre&king and closing ef 

tery under an intense action , than one in which 
the circuit, BO as to m&ke regular m&rks on & 

the chemic&l action is slow. I t has been pro. fillet of p&per of & certain length, to indicat. 

ved by Mr. Joule that one horse.power is ob. 
the 100ths of & second, unless the circuit is 

t&in&lille in a.n electro.m&gnetic engine, the 
broken by the operator, who is observing the 

most f&vora.bly constructed to prevent los8 of 
hea.vena, noting the transit of sta.rs. He then 

power, &t the cost of forty.five pounds of zinc, 
I&ys his finger on the key, breaks the circuit, 

in & Grove's b&ttery, in 24 hours ; while se. 
and, during the time the circuit is open, there 

venty.five pOUl!ds &re consumed in the same 
is left & blank on the p&per, which c&n be 

time to produce the sa.me power in a b&ttery 
meuured by compuses, &nd will tell whether 

of Daniell's construction. the bl&nk wa.s 1 00th or !\ a second-time of 
A volt&ic current, produced by the chemical 

transit. 

disturb&nce of the elements of &ny battery, 
no m&tter wh&t its form ma.y be, is ca.pable of 
producing, by ind uction, a m&gnetic force, this 
m&gnetic force being &Iw&ys in an exa.ct ratio 
to the &mount of m&tter, (zinc, iron, or other. 

Pay Your Posta,e. 

When any person sends & letter to &nother 
upon matters of business, to g&in inform&tion, 
he, &S & gentlema.n, should pa.y the postage. 
Mr. O. Child, of IllinOiS, whose Sa.w Mill w&S 
illustr&ted! in No. 26, who w&s made to reo 
side in Ohio, by mista.ke, h&s received & number 
of letters for which he ha.s ha.d to p&y double 
postage. We believe that but few re&lize the 
extent of our circula.tion ; when any ma.chine 
is illustr&ted in our columns, if it h&s any me. 
rit, it is sure io meet with great &ttention, &nd 
hundreds of letters are sent to the proprietor ; 
in such c&ses it is no more ih&n just &nd f&ir 
for correspondents to pa.y their own letters. 
Those who wish to write to Mr. Child will be 
pleased to direct letters to Gra.nville, Illinois, 
-not Ohio. New Theory of the Central Heat of the Earth 

and the Caule of Volcanoes. 

Mr. Stevenson Ma.cad&m, of Edinburgh, 
Scotl&nd, ha.s &dv&nced & new theory, as indio 

cated by the c&ption of this &rticle, which 
puts &n entire new fa.ce on the subject, and is 
distingnished by the firm, clear, unmistake&ble 
logic ef the Scottish School. It is well known 
that &8 we descend towII.rds the centre of the 
e&rth (for &11 the sm&lI depth yet penetr&ted), 
the temper&ture incre&aes &t the r&te of &oout 
one degree every 45 feet. Proceeding to reason 
upon this as a basis, many Buppose the centre 
of the earth to be a red hot lluid mass, &nd 
they &ccount for volca.noes ud hot boiling 
springs upon this theory. Sir Humphrey D&. 
vy once held this opinion, but disc&rded it. 
The f&vorers of it believe th&t the solid crost 

of this e&rth lies on the fiuid mus &S & lump 

of ice on wa.ter j but not so Mr. Ma.bad&m : he 
hu adopted the sp1leroid theory, which is ihus 
expl&ined :-If we throw some water on & red 
bot piece of iron it rolls up into little globules 
&nd eva.poratea very slowly, each dNp orsphe
roid keeping &t & fa.r lower temper&iure thu 
boilin, water. J.. quutity of w&ter, by ordi. 
n&ry boiling, will evaporate fifty times !&star 
th&n water in thill spheroid&l st&te. It il 

I 
� found th&t there is no real conta.ct between p these spheroid. of w&ter ud the red hot me· 

I �' but & kind of reftecting &tmosphere of hea.t. 

IIDI �· - - -

small ba.ttery, &nd &S a natural result he &p. 
piled it to propel m&chinery , In 1831 he de. 
scribed, in SilIima.n's Journal, & machine for 
producing a. reciproc&ting motion, It by a. pow. 
er nev�r herore &pplied in mechanici-by mag. 
netic a.ttraction and repulsion." He st&ted, 
however, th&t it was no more than a philoso. 
phic&l toy, but deemed it not impossible tha.t 
& modific&tion of it might be &pplied to Bome 
useful purpose. In 1833, Dr. Schultles8, of 
Zurich, SWitzerla.nd, exhibited & m&chine pro. 
pelled by this power, &nd so did Dr. Ritchie, of 

London. In 1834, Prof. J a.cobi, of St. Peters. 
burg, described to the Aca.demy of Sciences, in 
P&ris, a method of propelling ma.chinery by 
electro.m&gnetism ; &nd, about the same time, 
Mr. D&venport, of Vermont, who ha.s corres. 
ponded with the Scientific Americ&n, contrived 
& ma.chine upon the s&me principle. In 1836 

Mr. Davenport propelled a turning la.the with 
his electric engine, and at the s&me time Mr. 
D&vidson, in Scotland, ha.d a turning I&the 
and a sm&ll locomotive in oper&tion by the 
s&me power. In 1838 Prof. Ja.cobi applied 

his electro.m&gneticengine to propel a bo&t at 
St. Petersburg ; &nd the effort wu .pparently 
a very successful one, for the bo&t h&d pa.d. 
dies, W&S 28 feet long, 7!\ wide, drew 2� feet 
of wa.ter, &nd with only a b&ttery of 64 pIli.. 
tin& pl&tes, and but a sm&ll engine, he pro. 
pelltd the boat with 12 persons in it a.t the 
rate of 3 miles per hour, aga.inst the current. 
In 1840 Mr. D&venport, we believe, printed 
for & short period, in this city, & p&per n&med 
the " Electro M&gnet, " the press w hich p�in t
ed it being moved by his electro-m&gnetic en. 
gine. Capt. T&ylor obt&ined &D America.n pa.
tent in 1838, and in 1839 he pa.tented it in 
Engl&nd, ud exhibited & working model in 
London, which moved a I&the used in turning 
&rticle! of wood, ivory, a.nd met&l. 

These were gre&t experiments, ud &roused 

public attention to this " be&utlful, cheap, 
ud lIimple power," &s it Wall termed. In New 

York, &bout 1841, electro.ma.gnetie engines be. 
ca.rne & kind ofma.ni&, &nd hundreds were mao 

wise) consumed in ihe ba.ttery. 
What &mount of m&gnetic power can be 

obt&ined from &n equivalent of &ny materi&l 
consume.! ? The following were regarded as 
the most sa.tisfa.ctory results yet obta.ined : 

1. The force of volt&ic current being equa.l 
to 678, the number of gr&inl of zinc destroyed 
per hour w&s 151,  which raised 9,000 pounds 
one foot high in th&t time. 

2. The force of current being, relatively, 

1300, the zinc destroye� ill &n hour w&s 291 

grains, which r&ised 10,030 pounds through 
ihe spa.ce of one foot. 

3. The force being 1,000, the zinc consumed 
w&s 223 gr&ins ; the weight lifted one foot 
12,672 Ibs. 

We ha.ve no d&t& of the b&ttery expense of 
the locomotive of Prof. P&ge, but the experi. 
ments of Mr. Hunt and others h&ve proved 
th&t one gr&in of COll.I consumed in the fur. 
na.ce of a Cornish engine lifted 143 pounds 
one foot high ; where&s one gr&in of zinc con. 
sumed in the b&ttery, lifted only 60 Ibs . 

CoUon Crop Prolpects. 
In South. Western Georgi& &nd all tha.t reo 

gion of country beyond M&con, as well &S in 
the north. eastern counties lying on the Sav&n. 
ha.n river, the pla.nt ia sma.ll &nd unhe&lthy. 
The s&me is trtfe of Burke and Jefferson, 
two of ihe most productive counties in the 
State. The cold we&ther h&s kept the 
pl&nt from coming up, and consequently the 
st&nd is a poor one .  In no pa.rticul&r, is the 
prospect 80 good as it w&s &t this time last 
year. It will require f&vor&ble 86uons and a 
late fall to ma.ke so Ia.rge & crop �s the last. 

----���===�-----
The Seventeen Year Locusts. 

We perceive by some of our cotempora.ries 
that the seventeen ye&r locusts h&ve been 
plowed up in m&ny pla.ces in M&ryl&nd &nd 
Pennsylv&ni&. All those who desire to obt&in 
the most correct description of the II.ppeII.rlloDCe 
&nd h&bits of this insect will find the sa.rne in 
an &rticle by nt. Smith, in number 27, thla 
Vo!. Sci. Am. 

------�====c==�------
The Patent OUlce. 

We h&ve been informed th&t four Assista.nt 
Ex&miners h&ve been appointed in the P&tent 
Ollice ; their n&mes &re F. Southg.ts Smith, 

The difference of expense between ate&m 
and electro.m&gnetism i! obvious, the Ia.tter is 
fifty times more expensive, and aome new dis. 
covery in its chemical developement must be 
m&de before it  C&n hope to enter the field &S 
& competitor to propel ma.chin6ry. We h&ve 
he&rd m&ny objections &g&inst the huge en. 
gines, boilers, &c., required on boa.rd of ste&m. 
ships, and h&ve been told how electro.m&gne. 
tism would do &W&y with " a.ll unnecess&ry 

encumbr&nces," but we ha.ve no hopes th&t 
Prof. P&ge's Rotary Electro M&gnetic Engine 
-for he h&s f&lIen ba.ck on this ide& of Da.
vidson a.nd Avery-nor &ny other propelled by 
the sa.me power, c&n be pla.ced in any less 

space thu & ste&m engine ; we are !Ure, &t 
leut, they will ha.ve to be built ju�t &8 strong, 

&nd &11 those we h&ve seen, exhibited, a.c. 
cordillg to their size, had f&r leiS power th&n 
the Gommon ste&m engiue. 

of Ohio j Wm. C. La.ngdt'n, of Kentucky i Ti. � ] 
mothy Fitch, of New York, a.nd Henry �ald. � 
win, of Tennessee, at a s&l&ry of $1,1100 ea.ch. I "d. - - -
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Scimtifit tlmeri.cJlll. 

- �------,--======= 
o:::r-Reported expre .. ly tor the SoientiJio Ameri

ean, from the Patent Ollice Record.. Patentee. will 
find it for their interest to have their inveatioDl il
lustrated in the Scientifio American, al it hal by far 
.. larger ciroulation than any other journal of ite 01&11 
in Amorioa., .. nd i. the only lOurce to which the pub
lic .. re accu.tomed to refer for the late.t improve
ments. No charge il m&de except for the execution 
of the en&'f&vinga, whicb belong to tbe patentee af
ter publication. 

LIST OF PATENT CLAIMS 

I .. uc,1 from the United Stat.. Patent Ol11ce. 
FOR THE WEEK ENDING }IAY 13, 18:11.  

the a.ir  pa.ssa.ge for returning the pa.rticles of 
ftour which WQuid otherwise escape, to the 
centre hole of the 1100r of the bolting cham
ber, to be dra.wn in a.gain by the draft, 8ub
stantia.lIy in the ma.uner set forth. 

To Ezra. Ripley, of Troy, N. Y. ,  for Crane Hinge 
oC door., .hutters, &c. 

I claim the crane door-hinge, constructed in 
the ma.nner and for the purpose substantially 
as set forth. 

To A. F. Ahrens, of Philadelphia., Pa.. ,  for im
provement in Setting Teetb . 

I cla.im a.tta.ching a.rtificial teeth to a. pla.te 
in the roof of the mouth, by mea.ns of a. wedge_ 
formed recess in the tooth, a.nd a. pivot of cor
responding sha.pe, soldered or otherwise, at
tached to the pla.te, when the union of the 
two is effected, by the use of pla.tinum a.nd tin 
or solder, substa.ntia.lly in the ma.nner and for 
the purposes specified. 

To A. F. Ahrens, of Philadelphia, Pa. ,  for impro\·e. 
ment in Betting Teeth.; 

To Jonathan Sullivan, of Lexington, N. C., for im- I cla.im securing a.rtificia.1 teeth to a plate provement in Straw Cullero. 
I cla.im, in combina.tion with the toothed in the roof of the mouth by mea.ns of a. rebate 

grooved cylinder a.nd curved sta.tiona.ry knives, in the inner fa.ce ol· the tooth, a.nd a. slide fit
the clearers, a.rranged and opera.t.ing substa.n- ting the sa.me and soldered

, 
or otherwise a.t_ 

tially as shown. t&ched to the pla.te in the mouth, for the pur-
To John R. Bt. John, (asoignor to Jamea Renwiok, ' pose anu.in the ma.nner described . 

G. F. Barnard, and E .  B. St. John, of New York, N. To Jos.ph Grant, of Providence , R. I. ,  tor impro\'e-
Y., Trustees of the St. John's Compass and Log Ma- ment in Brick Presses. 
nufacturing Co. ) ,  for improved method 01 support- I claim, first, the form of the presRing plates 
ing the "anes of  aqua t i c  velooimeters. Ante·dated thicker at one edge tha.n the other as shown, 
De Q7 fl�50 ' c.  - , 0 :

. a.nd for the purpose described . I do not m\-end to claim any of tlte pa.rts S d th t' f th f II I . . econ , e mo IOn 0 e 0 owers or p un-herem de�crtbed, as ta.ken sepa.ra.tely ; a.1l a.re 
(th ) b I I  . . fi d " _ ' . gers ree y ro ers movmg m xe �rooveu wel l known ana m common use : but I cla.lm h I (t ' d t d b I . c anne s wo, a.n a.c e npon v revo Vtng atta.ching the disc or pla.te to the slid ing ( t ) ·' · � 

. 
d . ca.ms, IVO prouucln g a. 'HOP movement, a.n fra.mes, one of winch fra.me3 ca.rries the shaft 

t" h ' 1 d I ' d f " bl d h 'd f ' 1 opera tng as eretn s lown an exp a.me . . o the padule a e!, IV en Sat ra.me ana Th' , .  II '  h h' � . d b ' .  llu, prope tng t e mac me .orwar s y pla.te are litte,l to he l owered mto or ra.lsed out f h I k d th d '  d of a tube in B uch a ma.nner tha.t when in means 0 w ee s eye on e
. 
�oul cyh� e. 

� '  h i t ts . d' 
sha.ft, for the purpose of deposlttng the briCks, pla.ce .or use t e p a. e preven any 10 uect . 

f fi ·  .. . . to d lIo8 made, In regular layers for drying. 
current 0 water rOlD ascen .. mg m or e-
scending out of the tnbe, to disturb or de
stroy the accura.cy of the instrument, lea.ving 
the paddle 1.Ilade. suhject only to the direct 
action of the vessel 's progreK� through the wo.
ter, substantia.lIy ILK described. 

To Rufus Bixby, C. S. Bixby, and John Grist, of 
Dayton , Ohio, for Improvement in Pl&ningMaohines. 

We claim the employment on one or both 
sides of the grooving cutters, of a. cha.in or 
ba.nd a.pplied a.nd opera.ted in the m:lnner sub
sta.ntially as described. 

To Charles Hoskyns, of New Orleans, La. , lor im
proved apparatus for re lieving the hel msman from 

the shock of the rudder. 
I claim the combina.tion of two sets of pti.wls 

between which a. wheel is pla.ced, loose upon 
the sha.ft, ha.ving an endwise motion thereon, 
by mea.ns of the male a.nd female screw, as 
described, said wheel being provided with a 
hub, so fitted a.s to disenga.ge the pa.wls when 
the hub a.rrives at the limit of its end pla.y in 
either direction j the result being tha.t the rud
der secures itself through the &gency of the 
pa.wls, a.nd is unlocked 80 as to be free to move 
in either direction, by the first motion of the 
sa.me wheel, which a.fterwa.rds moves the rud
der. In other words, I cl a.im the combina.tion 
of the hub, secured to the wheel, the ma.le and 
fema.le screwB, or their equiva.lents, and the 
ra.tchet a.nd pa.wls, lubsta.ntia.lly in the ma.n
ner a.nd for the purposes desc!ibed. 

To G eorge Faber, of Cantgn, Ohio, for improved 
apparatus for indicating the height of water in steam 

boilers , etc . 
I cla.im the combina.tion of ' the cha.mber 

with the boiler or other vessel, in which the 
height of fluids is to be mea.sured by mea.ns 
of tubes so formed and a.ttached, as to act as 
springs, to indica.te the weight of the water 
a.t a.ny time within sa.id cha.mber, for the pur
pose a.nd substa.ntia.lly in the ma.nner herein 
let forth. 

To James M. Clarke, Lanoaster, Pa. ,  for improve
, ment in Flouring Apparatus. 

1 cla.im, first, the arra.ngement of the " hop
per boy," revolving on the sa.me centre a.s the 
stone a.nd the cha.mber beneath the stone, by 
which the 110ur is cooled a.s it is conveyed to 

the centre opening of the bolt, substa.ntia.l1y 
0.8 set forth. 

Second, I cla.im the annula.r or endles8 con-
veyors for ca.rrying the liour, &c • in the seve-

'I ra.1 annular chambers, to the spouts, the same 
being operated in the ma.nner described. 

Third, I claim, in combina.tion therewith, 

tutB-

To Martin Rich, of Fairfield , .Wilconsin, for im
provements ID Saw Mille. 

I cla.im, first, the ti�htener a.nd key, a.nd the 
ma.nner in which they a.re used in ti ghtening 
the dogs, as herein set forth. 

Second , I claim the mova.ble a.rm to regula.te 
the thicknes� to be sa.wed when cha.nging from 
one thicknesH to another in the same log, with_ 
out ta.king the dog out of the log, a.s herein 
described. 

Third, I cla.im placing the second dog upon 
the ma.in pla.te a.nd a.djusting it by the bolt and 
key, constructed in the form and ma.nner, and 
Cor the objects a.nd purposes herein sot forth. 

No other pa.rt of the said described dogs do 
I, in this my specifica.tion, cla.im as new or 
origina.l, except;" g such a.s a.bove ennmera.ted. 

BE-ISSUES. 
To G. H. Corlisl, 01 Providence, R. I. ,  for improve

ment in cut-olf a.nd working the valve. of Steam En
,ines. Ori,in .. lly patented Ma.rch 10, 1849. 

I cla.im, first, the method substantia.lIy as 
described, of opera.ting the slide va.lves of 
etea.m engines by connecting the VIIoI ve� tha.t 
govern the ports at opposite enda of the cylin
der, with sepa.rate arms oC the rock-sha.ft. or 
the mecha.nical equivalents thereof, 80 tha.t 
Crom the motion thereof the va.lve that keeps 
its port or ports clos"d, �ha.ll move over a. less 
space, while its port or ports a.re closed, tha.n 
the one tha.t is opening or closing its port or 
ports, and vice versa., while a.t the sa.me time 
the two arms, by which they a.re opera.ted, 
hlove the Ia.me range of motion a.s described, 
whereby I a.m ena.bled to �a.ve much of the 
power heretoCore required to work the slide 
va.\ves of stea.m engines, a.nd by which, a.lso, 
I a.m ena.bled to give a. grea.ter ra.nge of mo
tioR to the va.ives, a.t the periods of opening 
and closing the ports, to fa.cilita.te the induc
tion a.nd eduction of ste&m, as specified. 

And Ia.stly, I cla.im the method of regula.
ting the motion of steam engines, by means 
of the regula.tor, by combining the sa.id regu
Ia.tor with the catches tha.t liberate the stea.m 
va.lves, by means of mova.ble ca.ms, or stops, 
8ubsta.nti&Uy &8 de8cribed. 

To Calvin Ad .. ml, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,  (ulignor to 
J. P. Sherwood, of Bandy Hilll, N. Y.,) for improve
ment in Door Loc.... Oricinaily patented Dec. 17, 
1M2_ 

I claim ma.king the Cue8 in which the 
movements of locks and l&tchel for doors a.re 
conta.ined, double f&oed, or so finiahed tha.t 
either side ma.y be UIIed for the outside. in or
der tha.t the same lock, or cued futening, may 

a.nswer for a right or left hand door, substan
tia.l\y a.s dJl$cribed. 

I also cla.im the peculia.r construction a.nd 
double a.ction (upon an inclined a.nd horizonta.l 
tra.ck or wa.y) of the locking ca.r, as described, 
a.nd the combina.tion of the locking ca.r a.nd 
two sa.fety ca.rs, with one a.nother, a.nd with 
the connecting or vibra.tiog ba.r and bolt, as 
described, so as to fasten the bolt securely and 
prevent its being picked. 

To Alex. Calderhe&d, "f Philadelphia, l'a. ,  lor im
provement in tbe Jacquard Maohinery for wea.ving 
a.ll kinde of figured cloth. Originally patented Feb. 
3, 1841.  

I claim, !irst, in conne�tion with looms for 
wea.ving figured fa.brics, depressing the suspen_ 
sion boa.rd, or it� equivalent, while the corres
ponding pa.ttern ca.rd, acting a.s a. tra.p-boa.rd, 
or its equiva.lent, is eleva.ted substantially as 
described. 

Second, I cla.im working the caru pri�m, l.Iy 
mechanism connected with the loom, and 
whilst the boa.rds, or their equiva.lent�, for 
working the harness, a.re not opening a.nd clo
sing the shed , substa.ntia.lly as described. 

DESIG�S. 
To !II. C.  B urleigh, of Great Fa!!s, N. H., lor lie

sign for Stove Doors and Panel •. 
To James lIutcbinson, of Tro)", N. Y., (assignor to 

Debor .. h, A. E., and Nathaniel Powers, of Lansing
burgh, N. Y. ), for design for Floor Oil Cloth. 

To N. A. Batchelor, of New York, N. Y., for desi:.n 
for Clock Fra.me. =,=�--

(For the Scientifio Amerioan.) 
Practical Remarks on 11IuminaUn= Gal. 

[Continued from page 278.] 
The pro,luction of ga.s from oil i. a. continu_ 

ous proces3, a.nd accord ingly diJTpr5 from COlLI 
gas . According to trustworthy sta.tements, 

1 cubic foot equal to a.bout 6! ga.llons of wha.le 
oil, will produce on a. a.vera.ge 300 cubic feet 
of ga.s. Dr. Fife sa.ys that it is generally 1101-
lowtd tha.t by ca.utiously conducted iria.ls, a. 
gal lon of wha.le oil will yield 100 cubic feet of 
gas j but this is Mldom a.ttained in practice, 
11nles. the gas is of inferior qua.lity ; for it is 
well Imown that by a pa.rticn la.r mode, a. Ia.rge 
q'-la.ntity of poor ga.s ma.y be procured ; he a.llo 
sa.ys, " I  a.m inclined to think, that in pra.ctice, 
there is in the conversion of oi l  i nto gas, a. 108s 
of about one-half." 

Another ma.teria.1 from which ga.s is gene
ra.ted for ilIumina.ting purposes, and which i8 
more pr less used a.t tbe present time, is Rosin ! 

Resiu.-Resinous bodies form a "ery nume_ 
rous class of vegeta.ble 8ubstanceH. When vo
la.tile oils a.re exposed to the action of the a.ir, 
they become thick ILfter a. time, :lnd a.re then 
found to be converted into resin . The oil ab
sorbs oxygen from the a.ir, a.nd i6 deprived of 
pa.rt of its ca.rbon, which, combining with the 
oxygen of the atmQllphere forms carbonic acid. 
Resinous substa.nces therefore are generally 
considered a.s yola.tile oils satura.ted with oxy_ 
gen. The resinous substances are divided in
to numerous species, such &II copal, Ihellac, 
benzoin, rosin, &c., the la.tter only will now 
command our attention, as it is this species 
tha.t has been made a.va.ila.ble for il lumina.ting 
purposes. 

Rosin (or colophony) .-This Bubsta.nce is ex_ 
tracted from different species of the fir, a.nd the 
resinous ma.tters obta.ined ha.ve been cla.ssified, 
a.nd ha. ve received different a.ppellations. Tha.t 
procured from the .. pinus sylvestu9" is the 
common turpentine j from the " pinus la.rix" 
Venice turpentine j a.nd from the " pinus bal
samea" the balsa.m of Cana.da.. The turpen
tine is obta.ined by stripping the ba.rk off the 
tree ; a liquid juice flows out, which gra.dual_ 
Iy ha.rdens ; this juice consists of oil of tur
pentine a.nd rosin ; by distilling, the turpentine 
pa.sses over, a.nd the rosin rema.ins behind ; by 
distilling to dryness common rosin is obtained. 
The yellow color is given to rosin, by a.dding 
wa.ter while it is in a. 11uid sta.te ; it being in
corporloted with it by agit&tion. 

Rosin Gas.-If rosin was na.turally 11uid in
stea.d of being' solid, there would be no diffe
rence in the mode of obtaining gas from it to 
iha.t practiced in the oil gas ma.nufacture; u 
this, however, is not the case. it becomes ne
C8uary to render the rosin fluid by some suit
a.ble mea.ns, that it ma.y be eaaily supplied to 
tile retort ; for this purpose the llame from the 

retort fue, before escloping by the chimney, is 
employed, by being a.l1owed to pus a.round 
the reservoir conta.ining it. Gal is generated 

:!I from rosin in precisely the same m&nner u 
from oil, and the a.ppara.tus for both are simi
lar in cOll8truccion. Rosin is composed of 
carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen, its atomic for
mula. being ClO+H7+0. When decomposed 
theee elements form new combinations and 
yield bi-carburetted, light carburetted hydro
gen, ca.rbonic a.cid, oxygen, and free hydrogen ; 
there is a.lso a. large deposition of ca.rbon form
ed upon the retort. The temperll.ture of the 
retort should be somewha.t higher tha.n tha.t 
required for the decomposition of oil ; if the 
retort is too cold, a. considera.ble qua.ntity of 
essential oil is distilled, the vapors of which 
pa.sR over, while the oil rema.ins behind. 

The opening of the retort for the removal of 
the coke, bricks, or whatever material may be 
used to increa.se the hea.ted Rurfa.ce, becomes 
necessary mlich oftener in the ma.nufacture of 
rosin ga.s tha.n it does in oil ga.s ; and where 
Ia.rge qua.ntities a.re ma.nufa.otured, the renew
al ta.kes place every few hours ; this opera.tion 
is accompanied by an esca.pe of a. large qua.n
tity of light amorphous ca.rbon, in the form of 
Ia.mpblack, which is conveyed through the air 
considera.ble distances, settling upon all con
tiguous surfaces, a.nd iH a. Gonsta.nt source of 
a.nnoyance to the inhabitants residing in the 
vicinity of �uch works. Ro�in gas has not �o 
high an i l l llmina.ting power a.B tha.t genera.trd 
from oil ; ne vertheless it is much more desira.
ble, being more free from tbe olonoxious odor 
which accompa.nics the latter, arising from 
the decomposition of a.nimal ms.tter contained 
in tho oil, a.nd which iM brou ght ov�r with the 
ga.s a.nd condenses in the pipes, a.nd not con
tainin g " o  much aqueous vapor which i� con
den8ed a.t comillon temperatures, anu I>y which 
much is lost and great inCOn V€l1 iencl' call,ed 
by the cloggiDg up of pipes. 

Rosin is oftentimes introd uced into coa.l re
torts in a. 80lid sta.te in c:ompa.ny with the 
coal ; but thiw is only dOlle when it is necessa_ 
ry to genera.te gas in a. l imited �pa.ce of time, 
a.nd more ra.pidly tha.n ca n be d one with coa.l 
a.lone. In ca.ses of emergency it has heen, used 
with a.dva.ntage, a8 i t  becomes decomposed 
and libera.tes i ts ga.ses 80 quickly. 

Rosin ga.s works have been erected, and 
compa.nies formed for the purpoee of ma.nufILc
turing and supplying this ga.8 ; but they have 
not been successful ; the expense a.ttending 
the generating is the prime difficulty, a.nd the 
ftuctua.tin� price oC the raw materi ... 1 is also a 
great source of uncerta.inty. In N ew York 
this ga.s was a.t one time lDanufactured IIpon 
a. large scale, but it has now been entirely given 
up and coa.l gas 8ubstituted. In Eoston like
wise for ma.ny yea.rs thi. ga.i was ma.nufactur
ed to a. grea.t extent, but is now entirely aban
doned. Works were ertcted in a neighboring 
city a. few years since, a.nd after struggling 
a.long for some time, endea.voring to manufa.c
ture a. ga.s sa.tisfa.ctory to their consumers, and 
receiving no remuneration for the investment, 
they were a.b&ndoned, a.nd coal gu werks erec
ted in their pla.ce, at a great sacri1lce of pro-
perty. J. E .  E .  

------��=c==�-----
BJasliDe Rock •• 

Elasting rocks by the old procels oonsisu in 
ma.king holes in a proper spot, by u8ing a. 
hea.vy iron bar, of which the succe8sive strokes 
produce the desired e/fect ; the hole then i8 c1-
lindrica.l a.nd rather conical, being wider at 
the top by the friction of the rod ba.r against 
its sides. The powder has not then all the 
effect which it could have, a.nd ca.n never be 
used in huge qua.ntity. A process used with 
full success, is this : a deep hole is first ma.de 
in the a.bove ma.nner, then a. glus tube is in
serted. and streng sulphuric a.cid mixed with 
a. small proportien of wa.ter is poured in ; tke 
a.cid dissolve. part of the atone j the 8ulphite 
is then extracted and the bottom wuhed by 
sending down 80me wa.ter, which is pnmped 
out by an/mea.ns whatever ; thi8 operation is 
repeated a.s ma.ny times a.1 i8 necessary to 
produce a.t the bottom of the hole & kind of 
pouch, which is well clried by using rags or 
a.nything similar. Thi8 pouch is then 1llled 
with powder by the common process of r&m
lIIing, a.nd then bla.sted. The qU&ntity of 
powder baing a. Ia.rge &8 It mloY 8eem neceu .. 
'Y, ,.,.." to bl.w .p, "' .. . ... g� , 
a.s much &. with ten of the old prOOllll, &nd 
to have larger blocks if desired. 
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I TO CORRESPONDENTS. S. D. H. , of Va,-You will find. upon examination ADVE RT l fiil!E---ENTfiil! . SCRANTON .. PARSHLEY, New Haven. 
f th S '  1'fi A . th t d t d t k � If.a � Conn .• will have finished by the 10th of May. 

, N. C . • of N. Y.-We shall write you in a few days 0 e clen I 0 merlcan. a we 0 no un er a e 12 Slide Lathes. with 8. 10, and 12 feet beads j th.se 
in regard to the mill. the sale of patent rights j this branch of bUliness we Term • •  f Advertllinl : lathes swing 21 in., have baok and sorew gear, have 

have never undertaken. perhapa for the want of pro. over·head reversing puillel. all hung in a co.st·irou J. P. N., of N. Y.-We have be.n informed about p.r tim. to att.nd to it. You had bett.r send us your On • •  quare or 8 Unea. 60 oent. for each insertion. frame. with drill. chuok. oentre, aud follo,v rest. S. 
the removal of the paddles of the Santa Clau8. but " 12 linea. 75 ots. . " " &. P. wil l also have 12 upright drill pres.e. ready to 
are told that the boat moved faater and more steady Letter. Patent and we will publish an engraving orit. " 

16 lines. '1.00 " " .hip at the .ame time j tbey bave also oonatantly on 
witb tb. ourved bladea. Now there can be no doubt �:��
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but the defect wa. in tb. m.ohanical collBtruotion. not f . k h ' . cannot be inaerted in connection with them at any latb •• conatantly on band. Cuts. with full d.aorip. 
worthy 0 a patent. We abould thm aome p YSlclan tiona and pric.s. of the above tools can be had by ad. the principle. We ar. no advocat.s of them. how· in your section would take hold of it. Th. inclin. price. dres.inlr as above (post.paid. )  33tf 

.v.r. In anlw.r to your queation, w. must say that plan. may b. n.w, w. have no means of d.ciding 
A. as you ob.erve. will move toward. C. but th.n it f h d . .  . Tb Ra'1 d G ' A CARD.-Th. undersigned beg leav. to draw 
i. just the sam. aa the radial rudder, it would do the rom t e •• 0nptlOn given. e I roa ate IS American and Foreign Patent th. att.ntion of arohiteots • • ngine .... maohi • 
• ame. We still cannot se. the benefit of a rudder �:�::!�:
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made with double radius blades. G &. C f Al W t " . IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS.-Th. under· .xtensive a .. ortment of fin. Engliah (Stubs) and . 0., 0 0..- . wro e you a ,ew .. ay. since signed having for .ev.ral years been extensively Swi.s Files and Tools, als9 his imported and own W. Mo, of--.-The boiler iron you speak of through Messrs. Ino. G. Winter, Son &. Co. ; please engaged in procuring Letters Pat.nt for new mecbani· manulaotured Mathematical Drawing Instrument. of 
means its strength when cold. It i. understood that let u. hear from you in rcply as soon a. convenient, cal and oh.mical inventionst:ffer th.ir s.rvioes to in. S .... i •• and English style, which be offer. at very rea· 
its strength dimini.hes a. it increases in temperature. and we .hall feel much obliaed. ventors upon most reasona Ie terms. All business sonable prioes. Order. for any kind of instrument. • entrusted to th.ir oharge i. striotly confid.ntial. Pri· will b. promptly exeouted by Jo'. A. SlBEN1'I1ANN This was pr.sented in the report. mad. to Congress E. E . ,  of Va.-Mes.r •. lacol> Little &. Co. attended vate consultations ar. held with inveutors at their Importer of Watchmakers' and Jewellers' Files and 
on the subject. The gas and the atmospber., when to your order promptly and sati.factorily. offic. from 9 A. M., until 

4 
P. M. Inventorl, how.ver, Tool., and manufactur.r of l\Iathematioal Instrn. . d d '  't d od 11 I'k d need notinour the .xpen •• of att.nding in person, as e t 1M F It t " D  3 • uDlte an Ignl e . pr uoe an e eot I e gunpow er. J. C. L., of W. T., of N. Y.-W • •  hall b. happy to the preliminarie. can all be arranged by letter. Mo. 

m n s, u on s .  - m 
You are p.rfeotly rillht about the super.heated metal receive the articles from your pen : you are from the del. can b. sent with .af.ty by .xpre •• or any other 
being .0 easily torn to pi.oe.. Th. ratio of deoreas. riltht school. You know what w. l ike-short and convenient medium. They shonld not be over 1 foot 
in .trength aocording to inoreas. of heat in the me. h '  ' I d 'f 'bl . Iquare in siz., if possibl •. "ompre enslv. artlc ea, an , I  POSSI e, every one It. Having 'Al{ents located in the chief oities of Eu. 
tal, ha. been a.certained by experiment. own mirror. 'V. hav. l!e.n very much and unfairly rope, our faoilitie. for obtaining For.ign Patents are 

R. J. S., of Va.-W. have n.ver leen the same plan annoyed. lately, from tbe quart.r to which you refer, unequalled. This branch of our busine • .,eceivesthe 
esp.cial att.ntion of on. of the m.mbers of the firm. 

of wheel. propo.ed for inolines. a\though cogs on the and we sincerely wish tbat a chance may shortly take who i. prepared to) advis. with Inventors .. nd manu. 
side. of the whe.la have been used ; but we believe pl:!.ce ther.: ,You may judge from this bow w. have facturers at all times, r.lating to For.ign Patents. In 
that it is best to make v.ry little provi.ion for asoend. oft.ntimes, for the interest of our clients , to restram tbe it.m of changea alon •• parties having bEsiness to 

�ranact abroad, will find it for their intere.t to consult 
ing steep incline. j the oh.apest way in tb. end is to our feelinga. with us, in prelerenoe to any other concern. 
dig down the incline to a. near a level as possible. R. J., of Pa.-Tbere i. no earthly way of compu· MUNN & CO., 

W. :C • •  of Cincinnati.-We have just received the ting the power of a maohin. when the qu.stion of v.· 128 Fulton .treet, New York. 

DICK'S GREAT POWER PRESS.-Tb , publio are hereby informed that the Matteaw .. n 
Company, baving .nt.r.d into an arrang.ment with 
the Patentee for the manufaoture of the ao·called 
Dick'a Anti·Friction Press, are now prepared to exe· 
out. order. for the following to which this pow.r is 
applioable, ,·iz.-Boiler Punche., Boiler Plate Shears. 
Saw Gumme •• , Rail Straigbtenera, Copyinlr and Seal· 
ing Pres.es, Book and Paper Presses Emboasing 
Presaes, Pressel for Baling Cotton and Woollen Good. 
-Cotton, Hay Tobaoco, and Cider Presse. ; Flax· 
seed. Lard, and Sperm Oil Pre.se. j Stump Extract. 
or., &.c. &.c. Tbe convenienoe and oelerity with 
wblch this macbine can be operated, ia sucb that on 
an average, not more tban one·rourth the time will 
be required to do the sam. work with the s"me force 
required by any other machin •. WILIJAM B. LEONARD, Agent 

model of your inv.ntion and shall proceed with the locity is left out of sillht. The idea of a ltorso·power 
applioation in a short time. m.an. a unit of compariaon. and that is weight and 

G. W. D.,  of N. Y.-Yours of the 6th May is r.. v.looity :  a horse drawing 2{l() Ibs. at tho rate of 220 

oeived. and the adv.rtisement will appear as .oon as feet per minute over a pull.y. 
the patent i. issued .  S. K. B. ,  of  Ma.s.-\Ve are not  positive about the 

D. P. &. P., of London.-Yours. per Franklin. of th. experiment showing the rotation of the earth. We 
6th inst. is receh·cd. Shall r.mit the bill of exchange will publish an engraving of it next week. 
per finisteamer. II. R., of Mass.-W. could not advise you to make 

F. G., of Boston.-W. shall attend to your call an application for a patent on the Bench Hook, a. 
without d.lay. Th. sketcb will be furnished in tim.. there i. not .u1Iici.nt novelty to warrant it. 

LAW'S PLANER FOR PLANK, BOARDS, 
&0., is now attra.cting much attention on acoount 

of its effeotivene •• , the exce11en08 of it. work, its 
simplicity. and consequent economy_ Ma.chines are 
now in operation in Brooklyn, N.w York City, and 
at various points South aad West. Rights or rna· 
chines for sal. by H. LAW, 113 Park Row. 3J tf 

WANTED.-A g.ntleman residing in Alabama 
is desirous of obtaining the services of a ma.n 

of soundjudgm.nt and good 1Il0rals, who has no wife 
-one who und.rstanda thoroughly the business of 
manufacturing ohairs. N .. one but a man wbo can giTe tile beat of r.f.renoe a. to qualification. need 
apply. .Addr •• s (post·paid in all case.) to MUNN &. 

25tf No. 66 Beav.r st. , New York City. 

MACHINES FOR CUTTING SHINGLES. 
Th • •  xtraordinary success of Wood's Patent 

Shingle Machine, und.r every oiroumstanoe where it 
ha. been tried, fully establilhe. its superiority ov .. r 
any other maChine for the purpose evor yet offered to 
the publio. It received tbe first premium at the last 
Fair of the American In.titute-where its operation 
wa. witnesa.d by bundreds. ·A lew S tMe rights reo 
main unsold. Patented January 8th, 18S0,-1 3 year. 
more to run. Terms mad. easy to the purchaser. 
Addrel., (po.t·paid) JAMES D. JOHNSON, Reddin .. 
Ridge, Conn., or Wm. WOODl Westport, Coun.. Al l  

I I !  I i  
W. M., of Wi.oonsin.-W. will an.wer your inqui. E. A. N .• of Ind.-Such a contrivance 0.1 you sug. 

ry by letter as S80n aa w. can attel'd to it. p.t wal patented in 1849. by Richard Coffin, of H .... 
verhill, Ma.a. j we should consider it essentially like 

O. P. S., of Ohio.-The amount would be $8 for yours : the gate opens on the approach of tbe ca ... 
having the .ngraTingo prepared. A • •  oon as the po.. and closes immediately after they pas. through. W. 
tent is issued you had bett.r transmit the Lettera p". 'V'ubt the praoticability of .uch a contrivance. 
tent to u. for that purpos.. Your own experience S. C . •  of N. Y.-C. M. Saxton, No. 152 Fulton st., 
.peaka f&vorably of such a medium as tbe Soientifio published Gillespie'. work on Plank Roads : prioe. 
American through which to publish improvements. w. b.lieve, $1,50 ;  it is the best work up to this time. 

CO., this offioe. 36 4 
l.tt ... "ill be promptly attenlled to. 37tf . 

GURLEY'S IMPROVED SA. W GUMMERS 
-for &,umming out and .harpening the t.eeth of 

saws can ue had on appl ication to G .  A. KIRTLAND, 
�5 South .t , N. Y. lUti 

F. E. H., of S. C.-W. ar. in correapond.noe with N. G .• of N. Y.-W. do not lee any advantage that 
a practienl tanner, and hop. to advise you in full in a oould b. gained by your arrangelllent of the lever. on 
f.w day.. the locomotiv�. It would be of no advant&ge, we 

W. & P., of N. Y.-Your engravings will appear in believ., but it is new. 
our n.xt number. B. G., of Masa.-Th • •  ketch of your contrivanoe 

S. R .• ofN. Y ..... Ther. i. no pro.p.ot of using the for punching leathor ha. been examin.d and believed 
EI.otro-Magnetio engine so as to compete with the not to poases. novelty sufficient to warrant an appli. 
st.am engiae. W. have some v.ry .trong facts to cation for letters patent j punching Bhafts, havingspi. 
back up this opinion. ral .prings for throwing them back. have long be.n 

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE FAIR.-The at· 
tention ofMeohanics, inventors, Rnd artisans is 

especially called to the Polytechnio Exhibition, wbich 
will op.n at the room •• cor. Bowery and Diviaion sl , 
on th. 15tb; of May. Those who wish to .xbi· 
bit mod.I •• machin.ry, &c., of mechanical skill. and 
those wbo would like to carry on. perman.ntly, any 
m.chanical oooupation tbat would be in any way cu· 
rioul or attractive to visitors, are requelted to call on 
the Aotuary. St.am power will be provided. Well· 

I
i&'hted, warmed, and airy room. can be had on Iib.ral 

t.rm.. As this Exhibition ispermanent, anexoellent 
opportunity i. offered to lkillful meohanic. to bring 
them.elv.s into notic.. Artioles may b. sent in im· 
mediat.ly and will be taken car. of and insured. Z. 
PRATT. Prest. ; T .  C.  DODD. Actuary. 34tf 

To PAINTERS AND OTHERS.-Ame. riean Anatomio Drier, Electro Chemical grain. 
in,g 0010 .. 1. E.leotro N.gat!v. $'old .iz., ':Lnd Chemical 
Oil Stove l'ohsh. Th. Dner, Improv •• m quality, by 
age-is adaptad to all kind. 01 paints. and 0.180 to 
Printeu' inks and colors. The above article. are 
oompounded upon known oh.miMl lawl, and ar • •  ub. mitt.d to the publio WIthout further oomment. Mnnu� 
factured and aold wholesal. Rnd retail at 114 John 
st., New Yorie, ani Flushing. L.  1., N. Y. , by 

I i I !  
W. C, of --.-We have be.n trying to get some in us. in diflerent machine •. A model of a machin. 

information tbat would be profitable about the ' diapa. aow in this office, for cutting the ear. of hoops, haa 
son scale.' but have not yet been able. W. may the same eBsentiai char�cteri.tic. a. ar. exhibited in 
• oon. yours ; guide rllBts ar. common, and any particular 

J. C. V. D., of N. Y.-We will anlwer you about application could not be patented. W. admit the 
the raft and log .oon. Th. question is not a compli· compactne.s and utility of the arrangem.nt. but b •• 
ented on. by any means. l ieve it could not be patent.d. 

A. R. H., of N. 1.-Tbe malleable iron, we belie"., E. S. 11. .  of N. C.-W. have forwarded your letter 
is made by submitting the cQmmon cast iron to the te one of the parties interested in the machine, who 
heat of an air furnaoe in a melted state for .ome day.. will no doubt respond to your inquiri.s. 
and skimming the impurities 0.8 they rise to the sur· W. H. G., of O.-There i. no work published that 

MOUNT PROSPECT INSTITUTE, West 
Bloomfield, N. J. (6 miles from Newark).-Tbe 

object of this Institution is to pre par. lad. for busi· 
n ••• in every department of activ. life j math.matio. 
and the Bcieu088 receive pa.rtioular attention ; Bur
veying and civil .ngineering ia car. fully &ttended to ; 
studenta make frequent surveys, and prepare draught • 
and m&ps of tbeir survey., and draw plans of bridges, 
lock. 01 canal., &'0. Instruction is also given in l i· 
near, �rspoctive, and meohanical drawing. Terma 
from ,160 to $200 per year. The .esslona oommence 
on the first day of May and November. 

WARREN HOLT, Prinoipal and Proprietor. 
References-Geo. Gilford, Esq., 17 Wall st. j S. R. 

Parkhurst, Esq., 70 Broad st., N. Y. ; Prof. Il1mes J. 
Mapel, Newark, N. J. 34 4" 

face. speoially treats of oity and street architeoture. W. 
T. McG., of Mas •• -All machinery is jUlt means to .hould have .ent yeu a copy of Arnott'a Architecture. LEONARD'S MACHINERY DEPOT, 109 

oommum'-te or tranamit power froDl on. point to Pearl .t. 60 BeaTer , N. Y.-Th. sub.criber i. - but it could not be obtained in numbers, and the .X· conatantly r.oeiving, and off.r. for sal., a gr.t va. 
another. A train of wheels give. ou t :Vower in a press fees upon a bound cop)' ,vould cost Y"u more rl.ty of artiole. oonnected with thoi m.ehanical and 
ourved line, tb. section of which is of tbe same form than the book is worth. manufacturing int.reat. viz . •  Maobinist.· Tools-en· 

gines and hand lathes, iron planinl{ and vertical 0.1 a .ection of the coga on on. wheel. Young me· drilling maohinea, outting engine., slolting maohines. 
chanica should pay gr.atattention to tbc l inesofdirec· Money received on account of Patent Office busi· bolt cutters, .lid. rests, univer.al ohuoks, &'0. Car. 
tion generated hy the motion of wheels, &c. Your ness sinc. May 13 :  penters' Tools- mortising and tennoning maohin •• , 
'd b t l " t' ' I I  W. J. McA., of Ga., $2O ; B. &' H., of N. Y., $30 ; woodplaning machines, &'c. Ste .. m Enginea and Boil. I eas II. ou emp oymg air as a mo Ive power WI T. B., of .N. Y., $70 ; G. L.  H., of Conn., $20 ; D. &. er., from 5 to 100 horse power. Mill Gearing.
nev.r anlwer, for this very reason, you wish to use R. P. , of N. Y- , ,20 j R. W. P . • of Mass. ,  $aO ; R. 1'11. wrought iron shafting, brass and iron ca.ting. 1ft .d. 
compr ... ed air. and it requires some other power to W • • of Va. ,  $6U ;  E .  D. ,  of Ga. , $00 k' A. S. H .• of N. to order. Cotton and Woolen Machinery furnished 
compress it, there ca.n th.r.for. be nothing but a po. Y . • $25 j C. S. G . • of Vt. ,  'lU ; S. 'w. . •  of Pa . •  $511. from tiIe belt makers. Cotton Gins. hand and pow· 

• r, and power prosaes. Leather Bandmg of all 
.itive lOll sUltained. Speoifiontions and drawing. of inv.ntions belonging Width., made in " luperiormannlr, from the best oak 

P. B. C. ,  of D.I.-Enough baa been said about the to partie. with the following initials. have been for· tanned leather, Manufaoturers' Findings of ev.ry de 
Pain •. Light to answer for .om. time. It will end .. s warded to the Patent Office sinc. May 13 : .oription-bobbinsl reeda, shuttles. t.mples, pickers, 

card clothing. rol er oloth, potato and wheatstarch. 
it hegan. in assertion. J.  B., of Mich. �T. B., of N. Y. ; A. S. H.,  of N. Y. ; oil., &'0. P. A. LEONARD. 33tf. 

R. J., 01 Geo.-Tbe sulphate of iron (common COPe D .  &: R. l'., of� __ _ ����
_

N
_

. Y_" 
peras) i. " v.ry exoellent disinfectant. Di.solve pATENT CAR AXLE LATHE�I am now 

Back Numbers and Volume.. mauufaoturing and have for sale the above 10m. of it in a pailful of water and throw it among lath •• : tbey will turn and finish six set. per day, 
the matters to b. disinfect.d. The plaster of Pari. is In reply to many interrogatories aa to what baok weiKht 5,000 Ibs . ,  price $600. I have also for sale my 
good, so i. ground oharcoal. numbers and volumes of the SoientificAmerican can Patent Engine Screw Lathe. for turning and ohuck-

be furnished, we make tbe following statement :  ing tapers, outtin&' .or.w •• and all kinda of common A. G., ofN. Y.-Thero i. no r •• emblance between Of Volume. 1 ,  2, and 3-none. job work j w.ight 1000 lb •. , price $225, if the above 
your invention and the on. to which you have allu· lathe. do not give good .atisfaotion. tb. money w,ll 
ded. Of Vol urn. 4. about 20 Nos . ,  price :;0 cts. be refunded on the return of tbe lathe. if withiu six 

Of Vol urn. 5, all. prioe. in abeets. $2 ; bound. $2,75. months. J .  D. WHITE, 
S. a., of Md.-You may dep.nd upon it, thOot you 32 13*' Hartford, Conn. 

can secure a pat.nt, for your inv.ntion i. botll new Of Volum. 6, all back Nos., at subscription prioe. 
and u.eful. We will do the busin.ss at a very rea. IRON FOUNDERS MATERIALS-viz . • fin. 

Edl 1 f h P L 
ground and Bolted Black Lead, Soapstone, Le· 

3,Stf 
Q.UARTERMAN &. SON, 

Painters and Chemists 
M A(JHINERY.-S. C. HILLS. No. 12 Platt ' Street, N. Y ... deal.r in Steam Engines, Boil. I .ra, Iron Planerl, Lathe., Univers,,1 Chucks\ DrillS

/ 

Ka .•• 's, Von S.chmidt'a, and oth.r Pump., Jo lOson'. Shm$'le maohmes, Woodworth's. Daniel's and Law'l PlanlDg maoh!n�. Diok·. Pre.�e., Punohea, and Shears j MortlC" p and TennoDlng Maohines, Bclt. ing, maohiner., rtl j Beal's patent Cob and Corn Mill. , Burr Mill , "11<' Grindstones, Lead and Iron Pipe, &� Lett.r. to be noticed must be post paid. 26tf 

BAILEY'S SELF,-CENTERING LATHE, for turning Broom and other handles, swelled work, chair spindles, &'0. j warranted to turn out tWloe the work of any other lath. known-<loing in a 
fir.t rate manner 2000 broom handle. and 4000 chair 
aplndles perlday , aud other work in proportion. Orders, post·paid, may b. forwarded to L. A' SPALDING, Lookport ,  N. Y .  :lUf 

FOREIGN PATENTS.-PATENTS procured 
.in GREAT BRITAIN and her oolonies, also Franc. B.lglUm, Holland, &'0., &'0., with certainty and dis. patoh through special and responsible agent. apllOint.d, by. and conneoted only with this establilhment.Pamphlet� containing a synopsis of For.ign Patent law •• and mformation can be had gratia on application 

10SEPH P. PIRSSONj Civil Engineer, 
24tf Offioe 5 Wai street. New York . 

'D AILROAD CAR MANUFACTORY ••• TRA. �y &. F:ALES. Grov. Work., Hartford, Conn. Passage, Freight and all oth.r description. of Rail. roa.d C&rs, as well &8 Locomotive Tendon, made to order promptly. The above i. the iargest Car Fao. tory in the Union. In quality of material and in workmansbipl beauty and good taste, as w.ll a. strength and durability, we are determined our work 
shall b. unsurpa.sed. JOHN R. TRA�y t.. 

16tf. THOMAS 1. F.AL,I!;S. 
LAP. WELDED WROUGHT IRON TUBES 

for Tubular Boilers, from 1 1-4 to 7 inohes in di· 
ameter. The only Tube. of the same quality and 
manufaoture a. those so .xtensiv.ly used in Eng. 
land. Scotland, Franoe and Germany, for Locomo. 
tive, Marine, and other Steam Enl{in. Boilers. 

THOS. PROSSER & SON, Patentees, 
Idtf 2S Platt at., New York. 

sonable rate. We nev.r wish to onroharge. We New t on 0 t e atent aWl. hlgb, Charcoal, and Sea Coal Facing Dust.. Iron 
profess to do busine.a as it should be don.. Our .x. We have jost is.ued another edition of the Ameri· and brass moulders' Sand Fire Clay Fire Sand. LATHES FOR BROOM HANDLES, Etc. 

P t t L b· h d i d t ' i ft th and Kaolin In barrel. '. 0.1.0 belt Scotch Fire Bricks, W t ' t II Al tt' C . L h porience enables u. to say, we know how it Ihould b. cao a en aWl. w IC was e aye un I a er • . oon mue 0 .. co s oncentllo :J.t e, 
done. d- f h I C f plain, cnpola, and .ide aroh shaped, for sale by G. which i. adapted to turning Windsor Chair Legs, Pi !· IL Journment 0 t e a.t ongre ••• on aocount 0 an 0, ROBERTSON, Liberty Plaoe. (between 57 and 59 lara Rod. and Rounds ' Hoe Handlea Fork Handle. 

T. A. W., of Ill.-Th. best thing you enn do for expected modification in them. 'l'be pamphlet con· Liberty .t. , N. Y. 36 6- and'Broom Handle.. • 
, • 

your own benefit i. to let an engraving of your taina not only the law. but all information touching Thi. Lathe is ca.pable of turning under two inches 
h I d I · f h P Offi W WOODWORTH'S PATENT PLANING diameter, with only the trouble ofcllanging the dies inv.ntion publi.hed in the Scientific American j it will t • ru .s an regu atlOn. 0 t e atent oe e MACHINES : 18S1 TO 18li6.-Ninety.nine and patt.rn to the size required. It will turn smo"th 

make mon.y to you. shall continue to furnish th.mfor 12 1-2 cts. per copy. hundredth. of all th.plan.d lumber used in our large over sw.lls or depressions of 3-4 to the inch, and 
H. P •• of N.w York.-Your penman.hip i. so bad ---====---- _ _  cities and town. contmue. t o  b. d r  •••• d with Wood· work a a  smoothly a s  o n  a straight lin., and does ex· 

worth'. maohine.. Penona holding lioenses from the oell.nt work. Sold witbout frames for the low prioe that w. canDot read your letter. W. do not mea.n Patent (Jlalml. subsoriber are protected by hlm ag&inat inlringement of '25-boxed and shipped, with dir.ction. for oet. 
bad writinc, but car.less penmanship, for your hand· Persons desirin� the cl&ims of any invention on their rigbts. For right. in the unocoupied coun· ting up. Addre ••• (post paid) MUNN &. CO., 
writing showl practioe. W. alao like short articlea. ties and towns of N.w York and Northern Pennsyl· At this Office. 

which h&s been patented within fourteen years vania, apply to JOHN GIBSON, Planing Mill., Alba. D. M. H., of Ind.-Th. dollar forwarded by you has ny, N. Y. 28 7eow" STEAM ENGINES AND B01LER-3everal 
been placed to your aooount on .ubscription. Volume c&n obtain a copy by a.ddreasing a letter to this Steam Engine •• no .... finishing, from fi,·. to four. 
5 w. can aend in .h •• ts for $2. Thos9 two numbers office ; stating the name of the patentee, &nd WILI!ION'S PATENT SEWING MACHINE t.en horse·power j alao on. of 15 and one of 25. Hav· 
which you order.d we could not furnish unless you I ' d II r , ' This unrivalled and universally approved m.... ing just .nlarged my manu�otory, I am now prepa. 

enc osmg one 0 ar &8 .ee .or copymg. chin. oan be .een in operation at No. 195 and 197 red to make all lorts, from ..a to :;O horse· power, of the 
took a complete file. Broadway, Franklin HOUle Building', third 1I00r. be.t material. in all their parts. One second· hand en. I .. C. M. D., ef Ala.-We have not yet been abl. to ob. room 113. Th. publi. are invited to examine ita ope· gin. of 8 hor.e·po .... er, two ',ylinders, in good orde' , I i1 

J• WILLIAM W. HUBBELL··.Attorn.y and ration, where they will find the owne .. pr.par.d to for sal., witb ne ... boiier. $575. Also Galvaniz.d Chain I fI tain the exact inrormation desired about the water Coun .. 11or at Law, and Sobcitor in Equity, negoc1&t. for the disksal of rights and maohines. for ohain·pumpa. AARON KlLBORN. 
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iritnfifir mnstnm. 
(For the SOlentifio American.) 

American SponJ:es aud Florida Salt. 
In your valua.ble paper of the 12 inst., in an 

article headed " Bahama Sponges," you make 
t'e query, " could not the sponge.flshing be 
pursued a.\on, the coast of Florida ?" and 
knowi", your arurJety to keep posted up in reo 
lation to the industrial pursuits of the whole 
country, I ta.ke this opportunity to inform you 
tha.t, within the last nine montha, there has 
been exported from the Port of Key West 
some $17,000 worth oC sponges, a.nd the busi. 
neS8 is daily increasing here in importance. 
The first start made a.t this kind of fishing 
took place not mGre than one yea.r ago, and 
it now occupiey the entire a.ttention of that 
class of the popula.tion here that go by the 
name oC " Conks." They are the descendants 
of refugees or tories who emigra.ted from North 
CaroJina., during the Revolution, to the Ba.
ha.mas, and who ha.ve been returning continuo 
ally to the United States since the E mancipa.. 
tion Act began to take effect in the B titish 
W. I., in 1833. At this time there are a.bout 
1500 of that cla.ss on this Island, a.nd they 
are, in their wa.y, industrious and fruga.l, but I 
do not think that they will set the Gnlf of 
Mexico on fire with any extra.ordina.ry enter. 
prise j how.ever, they are orderly and quid, 
and make tfle best divers and fishermen that 
we have here. On the whole, they are among 
our most useful citizens. 

The wrecking vessels, likewise, whicll be. 
long here, have begun, ma.ny of them, to j oin 
" sponging" with that of thei r  reglllar busi. 
ness . 

By the way. there is a business pursued on 
tbis island which promises to be of considera. 
ble importance herea.fter ; I mean the ma.king 
of salt by solar evapora.tion, which is now ca.r. 
ried on to a. small extent, but could easily be 
increa.sed a thousa.nd Cold, a.s the natura.l Halt 
ponds a.re sufficiently extensive for the pur. 
pose. 

The business wa.s commenced before the 
destructive hurricanes of 1845 and 1846, 
which la.id everything in ruin about the pond a, 
and which so discouraged the proprietors that 
they sold out j but they h ... <1 done enough to 
convince the judicious tha.t the business could 
be made profita.ble by the right m&nagement, 
808 the �alt is of a. superior quality, and the 
sola.r hea.t, joined to the Trade Winds, possess 
great evaporative powers. The present pro. 
prietors are makin, improvements slowly, and 
of such a cha.racter that a hurricane will not 
be likely to destroy them j and I shOUld think 
that they now make from 30,000 to 40,000 
bushels of salt yearly, which would be sought 
a.fter if its superior qualitie� for packing meats 
were genera.lly known. 

The writer oi this, two yea.ls a.go, took 
some of the " Key West Sal t" with him to 
Alabama, where he resides, and where he had 
been much troubled to keep meat ill the sum. 
mer, whenever he killed a. sma.1I hog or beef, 
and he does not remember of losing a pound 
oC meat while he used this kind oC salt. 

- ----=-� - - --- - - - - - - - - -- - -- ---- -- -- -- - - --=-=--=====----==--=ilfilm 
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used, which is procured from France or Portu. 
gal, and John Bull sends here innumerable 
ca.rgoes of· his impure sa.lt to taint our mea.t, 
a.nd we are the gulls that buy it. 

In Key West grea.t care is ta.ken to get the 
.. pickle" to the strength requisite in the " reo 
servo irs," to deposite a.ll the crysta.ls of those 
three na.med impurities there, before it is 
pumped into the " pa.ns" where the 8a.lt is 
crysta.lized. This lea.ves the sa.lt nea.rIy pure, 
a.s the bitterns a.re ea.siJy drawn or wa.shed off. 

The American Encyclop:edia, in the a.rticle 
on " Salt," says that the muriates of lime a.nd 
magnesia and the sulpha.te of lime, which are 
a.lwa.ys present in common sa.lt, when eva.po. 
ra.ted by boil ing, not only inj ure the sa.lt to 
the a.mount of the weight of those impurities 
but tha.t they ma.teria.lly injure the antiseptic 
powers of the remaining pure salt. Will not 
some of your numerous correspondentlil, who 
are practica.l chemists, test the antiseptic /lua.
lities of different kinds ef 8a.lt or give us the 
results througq your column s ? I think it is 
of importance tll' _ heltlth tha.t we should eat 
sound instea.d of  ta.,inted meat. By the wa.y, 
Engla.nd is very careful not to buy a.ny of the 
mea.t sa.lted here with the 8&lt she sends us. 

Key West, Fia.'. D. 
�--�===--

For tbe Scientifio America.n 
Hydraullca. 

(Continued from paae 280.) 
GREAT POWERS ON HIGn FALLs.-We l&8t 

week presented two engravings of the plan 
proposed by Mr. Parker for applying his wheels 
to high fa.lls, a.nd thereby bringing into useful 
action the immense wa.ter powers in Home dis. 
tricts of country, where they a.re now da.shing 
down expending their noisy strength upon 
crags and juUinr rocO. It is a plan which 
appeara to be perfectly practicable, and where. 
by the mounta.in torrent ma.y be ma.de to forge 
a.n anchor or to shape a pin. We do not pre. 
sent any engravings this week, but will let 
Mr. Parker give his own opinions upon the 
engra.vings we presented l8.st week, to which 
we woul<l refer our rea.ders a.H they rea.d the 
following ; 

The representations gi ven are the deductions 
of lung experience and much careful investi. 
gatlon j and as the principles upon which they 
are based ha.ve been fully tested in a practice 
of many yea.rs, they may be sa.Cely considered 
as reliable. That this improvement ranks 
with the beat known in regard to economising 
water, has been fully proved by Reveral care. 
ful ly made scientific tests, and in many in. 
stances in practice, where they have been sub. 
stituted for glll.vity wheels ; and that they are 
superior to a.ll others in durability, freedom 
from accident or disarra.ngement, steadiness of 
mo.on, convenience oC management ana Sll· 
perintendanc�, the sma.llness of the Apace they 
occupy, and cheapness of construction and 
ma.intenanc�, particularly where great powers 
are required, there can be no doubt with such 
as will investigate the subject. 

With the arra.ngement represented, the 
tra.nsmission oC high powers and velocities by 
belts, so Ca.r as tried, has been perC'3Ctly suc· 
cessful and sa.tisfactory. A considerable num· 
ber oC mills, 80 arranged, ha.ve been running 
Crom two to five yea.rs, a.nd in no insta.nce has 

On falls greater than 35 or 40 feet, it will 
generally be found most convenient to place 
the axis of the wheel about 24 feet above the 
surface of the lower level j and for this re&8on 
they are so represented in the engravings. It 
ma.y, however, be pla.ced a.t any convenient 
height not e'tceeding 30 feet ;  the effect of the 
whole fall being the same, (if the air is per. 
Cectly excluded Crom the draCt-chambers and 
tube), tha.t it would be if the wheel were at 
the bottom of the whole :lescent. When the 
wheel is thus eleva.ted in a sufficiently ca.pa. 
cious cavity, from which the air is entirely ex. 
cluded, and out oC which the water, passing 
through and from the wheel can Creely and 
slowly P&8S at the bottom, the pressure oC the 
atmosphere on t.he surface of the head water 
becomes effective ill giving velocity a.nd Corce 
to the wa.ter, in its passage into a.nd it� a.c. 
tion on the wheel, in addition to tha.t due to 
the actual head a.bove the wheel, to an extent 
equal to a column of water of a. height equa.l 
to the elevation oC the wheel above the lower 
level. For example, as the atmospheric prey. 
sure Oll the surfaces oC both head and tail wa. 
ter i� consta.ntly nearly 15 Ibs. for each square 
inch, which is sufficient to raise a. column oC 
water in a vacuum nea.rly 34 Ceet high i if the 
wheel be placed in such a cavity, 1 7  feet above 
the surCace of the lower level, the atmosphe. 
ric pressure or, the upper level will be made 
available to the extent of half an atmosphere, 
or 7& pounds per squa.re inch, which is equal 
to a head of water of 17 feet ; and this will 
be ill addition to the pressure of 80 much oC 
the whole Call as there may be above the wheel 
operating ... head. The satne rule will  hold 
goOji till the wheel is placed at a height of 34 
feet or more a.bove the lower level,-where the 
whole atmospheric pressure is made avaih.le 
on the upper level. An elevation of the wheel 
a.bove this point cannot inc.-ea.se the atmosphe. 
ric pressure on the upper level ; it will there. 
Core cause .L loss of 80 much oC the whole de. 
scent a.s there may be Itetween the wheel and 
the top of the column of water 8usta.ined in 
the va.cuum by the pressure of the a.tmosphere 
on the lower level : thus, if on a tota.l fall of 
64 feet, the wheel were placed 44 feet high, 
there would be a 1088 oC 10 feet oC the fall : 
beca'18e there would then be a height of 1 0  
feet o C  perfec,t vacuum, through which the 
water (even the most minute pa.rticles) would 
Call with the velocity due to faIliug bodies. 

Great a.dvantages in efficiency, d urabil ity, 
a.nd economy a.re anticipated from ma.king the 
entire structure (except thll walls) oC metal j 
a.s besides the grea.ter durability and stability 
oC the ma.terials, it will induce a much more 
perfect style oC workmanship in the arra.nge
ment and finish of tho pa.rt� than h8.A h ither. 
to been atta.inable. 

time, the condition of the mass j and an eye. 
glass wbich affords a view of the interior of 
the pan . 

- - �x=-�-_  
LITERAR.Y NOTICES. 

MANUFACTURE 0.' STEEL : lIT Frederiok OvermlLn , 
publilhed by A. HlLrt, PbillLdelphia..-Mr. OvermlLn is 
the aulbor of a splendid work on the " Manufacture 
orIron," ILnother on " PrlLctical Mineralogy," all pub
Iished by tha _me housa. He has devoted his aUen· 
tion to metallurgy in all its brlLncbel. Thl. wor k is 
not only devoted to tbe mlLnuflLoture 01 the ateel, but 
the differeut methodl of working in  it, suoh as lor&
ing, making of anvill, fluxes lor weldinl, teltinl( 
Bteel ,  &0. It iB a hand·book to tbe blaokamlth a.nd 1L1l 
workers in steel and iron. We consider it to be an 
exceedingly uBeful book, and wel l  worthy the patron· 
age of all intereBted in Iron work. 

MILLER ANn MILLWIUGlIT'. AsaIsTANT : Publisbed 
by C. Baird, ofPhiiadelphia.-Tbe autbor of this work 
is Wm. C. Hughe. of Miohigan, a praotical mlLn. It 
treMs of Water \Vbeels and tbe Power of Water, es
peoially a. applied to Re·aotion Wheela. It treat. of 
the jriCIiOll of macbinery, &0. ;  it alae tre&ta of tbe 
oulture of gra.ina and tbe different kinda of stones for 
grinding wheat and corn. It il very particular in itl 
direotions for drelliDg ILnd Ia.ying the otonel. Tilia i. 
tbe best plLrt oftbe book, and il exceedingly praotical 
aDd useful. It is jnlt the book waD ted by our millers, 
and no one in our country should be without it. 

DICTIO:<ARY 01' MECHANICS AND E NGI:<E WORK.
No. :..'!l of this able work, published by D. Appleton 
&. Co. , New York, contains articlea on the " M.iDe.ral 
Kingdom," " Moulding Maohinery," " Belf-Aotlng 
Mule," " Nail Machinery," h Need les, : ' and 11 view ,?f 
" Byram's Osoillating Engine!," and " Paper Machi'" 
nery j" Byram's English <!"cilIating E�gin.s ara. far 
inrefl�r to lome now runDing I II our clty--Amsllcan 
engines. 

ICONOGRAPlIlC E :<CYCI.OPEDIA.-Part 19 of this use
ful and heautiful work is now publisbed a.nd ready 
for 8ale by Mr. Rudolph G ... rrigue, No. 1I Barolay st., 
it contains plat.s from 18 to 37 of the work, repre
senting the vari'!us orders of aro�it.�ture. Tbe il. 
IUltrations of thiS work really entitle It to be named 
" IcoDogr"phie," tor it  i� & book of pictures in every 
senao of the term. 

PETERSON'S LA.DH:S' NATIONAL l\UGAZI.NB , forJune, 
i. for &&Ie by Massrs. De Witt & Davenport, Tribune 
Buildinga. It conta.ins sprigbtly engravinga of 
" Ghost Stories," U Fa�bions," etc. Peterson, D�na, 
Chivers, Mra. S.  S. Bmlth, are amon g the contnbu
toro. 

The In:-;t l Iumbe r  of the DRA)lATIC WORKS of SUAK
IrEJ.REt by Phi l l ips, �8mp!On k Co., Boston. is is
lued ; it contILin8 the tragedy of " .otbello." The 
publWlera a.nnounce, 10 a speCial nollce, that oWing 
to the aiotneasol the engraver, tbe portrait of Desde 
mona could not be exeouted, and tbat it wiII a.coompa
ny part one ol tbe Peatieal Worke, whiob they will io· 
Bue in about ten day.. We commend this work ttl tbe 
ILttcntion of our readen "'l tbe most complete and va· 
itllLble edition ever pubhlbed. Price 25 cents. De
witt and Davenport, agents. 

NEW YORK NEWS LllTTll H .-This is the title of a 
new and very neat little paper, printed oa a large 
sheet of good poat, 8.nd containing a summary of all 
the newl of tha week, state of tbe markat., a.nd ao on. 
It hal one blank lide for writing upon, 10 tb8.t it is 
very co.nvenient for me�ohants and others writing to 
their I"'end.. It II puhhshed by J. E .  Phllhp. & Co., 
120 WlLter st.  

I N V E N T O R S  
AND 

MANUFACTURERS. 
The Best Mechanical Paper 

I N  T H E  W O RL D ! 
SIXTH VOLUME OF THE 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
The Publisherl of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

relpeotfully give notice tbat tba BIXTH VOLUM_ 
of this valnable journal, oommenaed on tbe 21at 
of September I .... t. The obaracter of tbe SCI
_NTIFIC AJaIlICAN ia too well knOWD thronghout 
tbe country to require a detailed aooonnt of the va
rious subjeots disoullea thrOlllh lte columnl. 

It enjoys a mora axtensive and influential olreula
tion tban anr otber journal of ita ola18 in America. 

The kind of salt used at the South or South there been any trouble or expense in ma.inta.in. 

The great statical pressure of the higher 
hea.ds in the cylinders and on the disc and 
cover of the penstock, can, with proper atten. 
tion, be sustained without diffio::ul$y, a� be. 
sides the grea.t strength of the materials of 
which they a.re proposed to be made (in the 
form most favorable for strength) ,  a.ny number 
of binding ro:ls and bolts may be inserted 
when required without detriment to the effi. 
ciency or convenience of  the ma.chine. 

The cost of a wheel oC 1320 horse.power, 
a.nd 100 feet fall, as represented last week, 
wil l be about $18,592, or at the rate of $ 1 4,80 

It is pubhlhed weekly, a.. heretofore, in Qu«,. 
10 FDT1II, oa fine paper, affording, at Ib .. ... ...; of tba 
yelLr, an ILL L'STRATED ENCYCLOPEDIA, of 
over FOUR HUNDRED PAGE!!.!._ with aD Index, 
a.nd from FIVE to SIX HunDRED ORIGI
NAL ENGRA VINGS, deaoribed by letters of re· 
ference ; belid .. a. vaat amount of praotical informa
tion concerning the f[0�SI of SCIENTIFIC a.nd 

��8tJE�f'IN8 =l:ciUM�SI��� West, is generally the kind brought from Li. 
verpool, i� evaporated by boiling, and which, 
of course contains all the impurities in both 
the mineral salt and the sea.water used to 
dissolve it in the Dlanufacture of the article j 
except such impurities a.s epsom and glauber 
salts, which a.re more soluble tha.n common 
8alt, and which are ea.sily separated from that 
article by being drawn off in the form of " bit
terns j " but the muriate or SUlphate oC lime, 
or the muria.te of ma.gnesia. is crystalized 
with the muria.te of soda (common salt) , or 
with it hopelessly incorporated. Now, in a ta
ble of the conytituents of sea.water before me 
(for its c?rrectness I do not vouch),  ill some 
instances the three above named impurities, 
combined, bear a ratio to common salt oC 1 1 1  
to 285,-nea.rly 50 per cent. However this 
may be, it is certain that not a barrel of meat 
used by the British a.rmy or na.vy, or the com. 
mercial m�ine, for long voyages, is salted 

. with salt made anywhere in tile British lsi. 
ands j .. Bay (selar evapora.ted) Salt" alone is 

ing, consta.ntly, their perfect working condi· 
tion. The capa.bility of a. belt oC any given 
strength and tension to tra.nsmit mechanical 
power Crom ope axle to another, being directly 
as its velocity, the high speed attained in this 
improvpd method, ena.bles one of modera.te 
strength a.nd tension to communicate a great 
amount of power. And a.s the power may be 
taken from both ends of the shaCt oC the wheel, 
and any number oC belts be used, any amount 
of power that a wheel can be made to give, 
can be transmitted by this simple a.nd ea.sy 
method directly from the &xis of the water 
wheel to the severa.l parts of the machinery to 
be propelled. In regard to the dura.bility of 
belts used iR this way, our experience h&8 now 
fully proved that when made oC good leather, 
in . proper ma.nner, they wil l  remain in good 
order in constant use, for years, with a work. 
ing tension oC flCty pounds for each inch of 
their Width j and an increase of speed to anT 
extent yet tried, makes no apparent difference 
in their durability. 

per horRe. power . 
�.c=-

Su:ar Refinin, Machinery . 
At the present moment there Me being 

con8tru�ted a.t the Novelty Works, this city, 
four copper vacuum pans, the la.rgest ever seen 
jJl this country, each weighing over four tons, 
and being 8 feet 6 in. in dia.m., and capable of 
conta.ining 2,000 gallons. They a.re construct. 
ed, alio, on a new and improved plan j ha.v. 
double bottoms, and being lined with long 
coils oC pipe, which allow of the a.pplication 
oC stea.m to the boiling of thc sugar. An air 
pump, worked by steam, dra.ws off the vapor 
arising in the pans i while the augar itself is 
dil1solved in water. All risk of burning is 
avoided by the boiling point being obtained a.t 
a low temperature. Each pan is provided 
with a thermometer ; a guage to exhibit the 
extent to which the air has been exha.usted j 
a proof.sSick to enable the boiler to test, at any 

various branobel, ARChiTECTURE, lIlABONRY 
BOTANY,-in Ibort, It embraces the entira ranill or 
the Arts and Scienc.I. 

It allo possessel 8.n Ol • .rtna.1 fea.ture not found in 
any otber weekly journa.l m tbe conntry, viz.,  an 
OjJiciGl LUI of PATENT CLAIMS, prepared ex· 
prenly for it. coillmni at the 1'&tant Oflice,-thul 
conltituting It the it AMERICA l'f REPERTOR Y 
OF INVENTIONS." 

TERM8-$1I a-year ; $1 tor aix montbl. 
All Letters must be Post Pa.id and direoted to 

MUNN & CO., 
Publ ilher. of the Soientifio AmericaR, 

128 Fulton street, Ne ... York . 

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING. 
Any perlon wbo will lend n. four lubloribera for 

lix months, a.t our regular ra.te., lhall be entitled 
to one copy for the lame lellllth of time ; or we 
will furniah-
10 copies for II mos., $!l 1 16 cople. for 12 mOl., $21 
10 ., li i t  $16 110 .. 12 " $2t! 

Soutbern and Western Money taken at par fop 
aub.oriptionl i or POlt OfliOll Sta.mp. taken at tbeir 
full value. 

P R E M I U M .  
Any peracn lending ua three aut-oriberl will De en· ( I  

titled to a copy of Ibe ..  Hiltory of Propellerl and 
Steam NavtpCion," re·published In book form-hay· 
ing firlt .P .... red in a seriea of artiolel pllb1iahed i. 
the fit\h Volume of tbe SoientiJio AmeriO&D. It 1a 
one of the mOlt complete worta npon tile Rbjeot 
ever ianed,and containa abont niDety eapavinlr
priOll '16 OIIntl. 
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